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discipline. It belongs there, because, being a
principle which often has to grapple aftd fight
with self-will, it needs to be first uniolded
Beadingi with a Fendiii
amidst the gentle nnd softening Influences of
From a reyiew of ‘ Autobiographical Itecol*
affection, beautified by sympalhy, nnd ssnclifie.l by failh. If firsi applied in Iho colder and
lections of Charles Robert Leslie,' in the April
mere distant connections between Faculty and
number of tho London Quarterly, we make
(iiipils, there must be more or less resistance,
the following extracts t—
friciinn, and violence. It is a principle that
The untutored eye hnd understanding can
begins to be formed or frusirn'ed just as sonn
only perceive gross and glaring effects. The
as the first issue arises between the will of (he
morereOned and e«<ini«i‘e beauties are imper*
infant child and the will of those set over him.
ceptible until training has taught us to distinIn a well-governed bousebo.d, it will be roofed
oilish them. /The hninor of Addison charms
and settled, almost past possible reconsiderau
by Its subtitfly, but the very subtlety which is
lion, before the academic period has arrived.
fti merit prevents many who would relish a
Yet who does not see that it Is Just as mujlt
NO.
49.
VOL. XIII.
farce-from perceiving that it is humor at all;
for the comloit nnd peace df-the student Us of
and Milton would sound less sublime to the
the officers ; that it ebnts op a ihoasand vexing
audience of a minor theatre than the rant ol tented him. There were things hanging cn young, and bis words surprised, while lliey powerful animal on'gelling to his .feet again ! of these, he the control of' llie appelilre and questions; that it outs off countless opporfUnN
(heii* favorite melo'dramatic heroes.
the walls of his dining-room which no Cye grieved me.. He read iny thoughts arlglii, and Thinking that there.miglil pos.sihly be an ex- iiniiiinl passions. Nut that sins in this regard lies of collision and regret; that it forestalls
There is truth, in the observation, ‘ that possessing sensibility to what i.s excellent in copiinued ;
repiion to nature's wqndi-tful law. of subjective- are by any means lhe,mosl deep-struck, subtle, thb very beginnings of rebellion by a secret
common mea as. often succeed by the quali art could have endured. I am inclined to
* You certainly cannot think it a little thing ne.ss, and expec'ing some mii:nenlnry lingering or faiul of all moral disurdtrs. Settled selfish decision which foihids Ihe bate i()onght of it ;ties they'want, as greqt men fail by those they think that in music, also, his enjoyment aro.oe that a young man spends more than he earns, of resentment, at least till his blood was cool, ness, cunning, deceit, and unbelief are all more and that il thus ministers.lo the common linirhive.' He reports a remark which he heard cliitfly from, the associations called up by the or that he—whatever his circumstances, mak "s .1 was lor keeping the lellier ufion his lore- hnpelc.ss. But Sensual offences are visible quiliiy of Iho collegiate body nnd its members ?
made by Sir 'Walter Scott, which points to one air or words of a song.’ A strong proof, of the his expenses exceed his income?. SncIi a leg: but Mr. Appleton removed everything— Hiid disastrous in their demonstration, quick in Indeed, why not extend the same truth to Ihe.
of the causes why the ablest persons are not al correctness of this opinion is, that he main course opens the very flood gales of temptation simp's, bridle and surcingle— ntid lelt liitn reti iliution, nnd in crowded populations, wheie whole structure of civilized society ? It is jusF
ways the best adapted tt> get on in life. ‘ 1 tained tliat the bagpipe was a fine instrument. on his soul, and places him in a position where glatiding wiih us in tlio eiiclusurc, looi-e, snip the facilities of indulgence ore multi|ilied, are liere, in the temper of insubordination—(ho
never,'-he said, ‘ knew a man of genius, and 1 Little, however, as he estimated music by its the devil has nothing to do hut to lend liim ped and without encumbrance. I Itnd never fiighifully fostered by social customs. Is it individual judging the slate, Ihe young judging
have known many, who could be regular in all inliinsic qualilie.°, he had a keen relish for captive at his will. A fearful step is he taking bclore known this horse to look at me except probable they will be originated at College, in the old, Ihe Buhject judging llie law, and the
bis habits, but I have known many a blockhead Highland melodies and military marches.— in the road to ruin, who is contracting pecuni Hskatil, and uiili a mischievous loss ol jiis H young man who."c character has been fiee creature prescribing methods to Ihe Ciealor—
who could.' The reason is obvious. If the His face was lighted up by the inward delight, ary liabililies'u hicli he has no means to meet.’ head ; but now ho fixed his tranquil eyes fully from lliein through his earlier years; where that we now find one of Ihe radical vices of
understanding is occupied by high thoughts, and his whole budy swayed slightly in unison
and conlidenily upon mine, and his first move their germs have not been suffered to form Ihe commonwealth, of nur'social manners, nnd
[Morning Star.
and is steadily working out a subject with ear with the tune.
ment was to come close and rub liis muzzle and grow ; where liahit has made self-control of the Church. Funishments lor il are easy
T
hs
P
ink
T
rek
S
tate
.
—We
feel
truly
nestness, it has not the leisure to attend to
against
ifby shoulder. I walked in zigzag in easy; w here'|inrily, of body nnd spirit, tem enough to invent nnd apply, under any secure
* Newton told -me that at a dinner-party at
nqmberless matters which are the main em Lord Lyndbursl's, at which he waa present, grateful to Bro.' Leonard, of the Banner, for volutions about the shed, calling him and perance in things allowable, and iihslinence guvcinmeni. But how much better and wiser
ployment of the majority of mankind. ‘ Wlio- the conversation turned on the custom in In his eloquent and hearty eulogy of our native holding out my hand, and he followed like a I'roni things hurtl'ul, linve created a strong van to inslihlhe obedient and orderly spirit in(u
eVer,' wrote Sir Joshua Reynolds, ‘ is resolved dia of widows burning themselves. Smith
shadow, stopping instantly at Ihe word of tage-ground, in tlie constitution, for virtue? the very blood and choice of efiildhood, so that
to excel in painting, or indeed in any other begap to defend the piaolice, asserting that no Slate, when called upon to stand up and speak command, nnd, (if his forward pressed ears Consider.
"
The average ago at which Fresh the Home shall bolb-give and receive the bleasart, must bring a|l his mind to bear upon that wife whp truly loved her husband could wish for Maine, at the Universalist festival in Fan- were to be trusted,) perfectly content with my men enter is now, perhaps, eignleen years. ing!
Why may we not expect, under this more'
or.e object from the moment be rises till he to survive him. ' Rut if Lord Lyndhurst ueil Hall, last week. Though but a foster society and control 1 > Yet this was the same Suppose it were a year or two younger. Does
goes to bed.’ Such concentration of purpose, were to die, you would be sorry' that Lady mother, slic evidently holds the chief place in crealui;e, who with similar liberty a half hour il seem probable, according to all we know of Christian family tutelage, that, instead ofn
transmitted antagonism, we shall yet see In' '
and the excellence which is tho consequence Lyndhurst should burn herself?’ ‘Lady
Ills affections ; and knowing well her excel before,,would have spiung at me, tooth and the moral laws, that after that time, and with Universities a Irnnsmilled loyally—ruler an#
of it, implies neglect of other things, and this Lyndhurst,’ he replied, would, no doubt as an
oof, like a wild beast.’
in a sliort period, desires which had before
heglect is often manifested in the exact par- affectionate wife, consider it her duty to burn lences, his heart glows with the proud lovg of
uiil'elt should break out into sudden nnd un subject bound together, if itni direcify by ihu-*
” Home and College."
lictilarr which are necessary to secure wordly herself, but it would be our duly to put her a true son. Many of our renders have doubt
governable activity, or that thoseo which had luul confldencc.-lhen at lea:st by a. pride and
According to promise, we present our read- been held in a rational subjection should nil respect for sanctioned^ auiliority common la
hJvanlages. People in general instinctively out; and, as the wife of Lord Chaiicelloi, Lady less seen the remarks he made on the occasion,
take themselves as their standard in their Lyndhuist should not be put out like an ordi but ail will thank us for reproducing them.
wilh some selections from Prof. Huntington’s at once overm,a<ter their restraints, nnd spring them both—the interest nnd honor of Ihe governin>-Rt recognized as iKe interest and honor
Judgments of character, instead of attempting nary widow. It should he a state affair.—
The third sentiment read by the loasl-master Address, recently published by Crosby, Nich up with prurient eugerncES, and rush into III every person governed—no need of degiaffto mnetrate into the individualities of natures First a procession of the judges, and then of
sliaineless
license
?
Allowing
lor
exceptional
ols, Lee & Co., of Boston. Where, all is so
difl^rent from their own, or we shquid less
instances, this would not be likely under any ing sentences, but only to pronounce, as- ir
the lawyers.’ ‘ But where. Mr. Smith, are the
often hear wonder expressed that a man of clergy?’ ‘All gone to congratulate the new
Odr Churcq in Maine.—Broad as are good, it is difficulflo choose, but wo content ciiciinistances; still less, where tlih vigilance watchword, or rallying-cry, Ihe tinme ot that
letters ii not as methodical as a clerk, and that Chancellor.’
her extensive forests ; like her own lakes in ourselves wiih (he following, recommending of governors, the rules of the place, the stan * mother mild;’ which has become the symbol
summer, may it ceflect lire beauty and lire glo everbody to read the whole discourse :—
be fall0 eliOrf
a variety of particulars which
dards of promotion, and the exactions of daily of liberty and rights, because of duller and’of
‘ Mr. Lutirell mentioned an Irish cleigy- ry of the heavens.
—------- .J’H’k Familt.—This is the primitive and routine in presence and study, all tend to resist law ?
hre duly performed ty Hiose who make them
Rev. H. C. Leonard of Walerville, Me,
Turning to a brighter side of batoati nafUTy,
their business. Malone comni:!* lit® common man who was much offended at being called a
* pluralist,’ and said ,' * if you don’t take care, was introduced to respond. He was delighted simplest type uf social life. It is permanent propensities to dissipation. We must look
‘
He
is
sd
lariher
back,
not
only
fur
tbe
seeds,
but
often
he
continues-—
and'divine,
an
institution
fraught
with
greater
mistake in speaking of Gibbon,
you will find me a duellist.' Smitli took this
ceedingly indolent,’ he says, ‘ that he iicT?'' u,; ant] said, * 1 suppose there is scarcely a cler with the privilege to speak for Maine. She blessings to man than any other beneath the for the blade and the ear of these poisonous
Genuine
kindliness of heart—that blessed
even pares his nails. His servant, while he gyman in Ireiaoi who has not been out. I was in all respects a noble Stale. In extent heavens, except the Church, a nursery of llie growths. Their moibid -beginnings are to be and brightening ^race which redeems a comof
territory
site
was
ns
large
as
all
the
rest
of
Church itself, and the chosen symbol of Ihe fuund, not seldom, very near Ihe cradle—by muiiity of young^or old from barbarism—is ,
js reading, takes up one of his ^ands, and am told they settle tiie matiof.s when the after
when he. has performed the operation lays it noon’s service is over. I have seen a parson S New England. Her.sea coast was unrivalled, wli(^ spiritual creation ol the Father. It was the portals of that Land of Life where the the charm of pulileness, the cordiality of man
down, and then manages the other—the pa cliallenge :—Sir, meet me on the first Sunday exlending all Ihe way from * Killerv Point to clea^y the design of the Maker of our mani Ehal and Geriziro of cursing and blessing ners, the very essence of friendship, and, next
Quaddy Head.’ He spoke of the hills of Ox- fold and marvelous organization that man stand side by side,. They are inMbe infantile to piety toward God, tbe purest mauifeslntion
tient in the meanwhile scarcely knowing what
lord, the picturesque scenery of Franklin Co, should live in a Home. His faculties cannot encouragements of inborn depravities. They of Chiistian love. You may suppose that, in
is going on, and quietly pursuing his studies.’ after the Epiphany.’
Sidney Smith, after travelling for some Ihe grand scenery of Somerset Co., of the Up unfold evramcirically and healthily'save in its are'in the senseless gratifications of sensual the cureless and happy groups which move
To assert broadly that Gibbon was ‘ exceed
ingly indolent ’ was absurd. His History hours in a stage-coach with one other passen per Piscataquis and Upper Penobsuoi region, genial Btr, and amidst iU. varied and delicate importunity ; in the sweetmeats and contec- through the walks nnd share the pleasures of
alone would prove tliatliis industry must have ger only," a lady, said, as be was about to leave and of the undulatory~3dtnaTn”or life Aroos .system of dependencies’affeclions, amenities, lions of the nursciy ; in (lie stimulants and academic retreats, no darker and maligner
been prodigious. 'The very statement of Ma the coach, * Wo have been some time together, look; Ihe Mountains—Kalahdin, Bigelow, and authorities. Bomefliing will always ho .veductionE of highly-seasoned tables ; in Ibe spirit need ever intrude. And were all pa
lone shows that Gibbon was dnnt indolent, but and I dare say you think me a very odd fel Moxey, Abraham, and Old Blue. Alluding wanting to Ihe completeness of a character nibblings and sippings tolerated by weak or tents Christian parents, and all Christian pa
pre occupied, and if he was insensible to the low, and would like to know who I am ? ’ * In to the rivers, he said: The Connecticut takes reared wiilioul this nurture, some strength, or reckless pareffts, or by untaught domesMcs ; rents fniihful, and (he Church consisietii, so it
paring of his nails, it was because he was nb deed, sir, J should.’ * Well, then, madam,’ he its ris'e in Ihe lar North, and coming South refinement, or other element of maturity. As in all that apparatus and commissary of luxury might lie. .Sourness nnd bitterness, malice
.lorbed in his book. The individual instance said, as the coach slopped, and he was gelling ward, makes Ihe boundary between New civilizaliun rises, the home grows sacred, be which pervert (lie primal ordinations of na’ure and envying, slander and revenge, cruelly
of negligence appears ridiculous, and would in out, * I must irifoim you that I am the stout Hampshire and 'Vermont, and runs through coming not-only man’s castle, but his conser in the body—heat its blood and corrupt its and scorn, would surely seem to have no invideed have been foolish if it had been isolated, gentleman who was seen py Mr.IWashingion that little strip of the eartli we call Massachu vatory, gallery, library, music room, nnd oia juices, dull the digestion and quicken the pal inlion or natural admission in these equalized
setts, and that other we call Connecticut, into tory. With .Jlie school house, the shop, and ate— Inuaen the muscles and invigorate the and intimate companies, where prejudice and
but it was part of a genetal inattention to or Irving’s nervous friend.’
* Mr. Rogers told me that Smith received Long Island Sound. But Ihe rivers of Maine, (he sanctuary, it lakes its place as one of tlie I usta—disincline 'to action, but instigate to party, and mammon have no rightful foothold.
dinary affairs that he might devote himself
exclusively to-the gigantic labors, without invitations to dine with Whitbread and will) take their rise and run all their long journey four representative structures o( a cultivated pleasure. Thence come intemperance, glut But there is no fence about a College to bar
which we. cauld—nevei have possessed the some peer at the same lime, lie accepted to the ocean, within the limits of _ Ihe Slate. and Christian slate. Marriage is its sacia- tony, and unchasiity. They come of all child out the Irnnsgre.ssions of human kind. There
Whitbread’s, and wrote to the peer that be So it is with the Penobscot. So with the meni. Man in Christian wedlock, the house- ish indulgences in eating and drinking. What is no sieve to winnow away the fostered in
. ‘ Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.’
For the students *ho are born with powers was ‘ engaged to dine with the great fermenla- Kennebec. And so with Ihe Androscoggin, band, ia meant for its custodian, law giver, ever theories you may have about drunkenness iquities of Ihe candidates that come in. Il ia
that will make tliem eminent, it is sufficient to lor in Chiswell Street.’’ But, pulling his an save that Androscoggin turns off a little way instructor, and priest. Wise governments will and the cure of il — whatever interpretation no Delos of inevitable peace. Your sons will
place fine works before them. They do-nht swers into the wrong covers, his excuse to the into New Hampsliire, io visit the While watch scrupulously all specious invasions of you may pul upon the apostolic recomiueiida- bring the unfeeling temper llint bad control baa
want instruction, find those that, do are not peer went to the brewer, and Lady Elizabeth Mountains, and to reflect their grandeur and its venerable and precious Immunities to lion o!' a little wine for the stomach's sake’ packed in their hearts, as surely as the raiment
worth it. Alt inay'fee learnt, but cannot be Whitbread replied, * 'The great fermeutator is beauty ; like other Kirigly souls. _ (The audi purity and-order, whether in the. shape of a of RD individual,'ahd that- individual-probahly thiit your provision ha's packed'in their trunks.
taught.’ Le-Iie- once told' Cliantre'y thSl be much obliged to Mr. Smith for giving him the ence recognizing and a^laudin^ heartily this canting and corrupt polyga'my assuming (lie an invalid, in a wine-producing country—one They will find some foolish fashions, half
had a young friend who would be glad to study preference.’ He answered, * 1 have received personal allusion; he continued in the strain of pretence of religion, or oll||hn arrogant and tiling ia clear; the elass of persona for whose inhumanity, and half (un, the mixed heirloons
with him. ‘ I can teach him nothing,’ an your ladyship’s note, and shall kill myself on apostrophy:) '0 my friend I wherever you go, radical eocialism', reasserting the license ol stomachs, brains, and souls no wine drinking Ilf spile and spun, all ready to (heir hands.—
1 will follow you in my thought and in my nature, and will take care to extinguish Ihein at all is needful is that of young men nway Wl'.eilier they sliall disuwii the barbarous in.
swered Clianirey, ‘ let liim come to ilio Acade the 9pot.’
my.’ ‘ He does, hut how is ho to learn to use
* Edwin Landseer said to him, * With your lieari, and I will love you still. You will see by the imperative mercy of the law. Sensi from hon>e securities —such us they may be— heiihinco; wlieltier they shall reject ilie petty
the chisel ? ’ ‘ Any stonemason can teach him love of humour, it must be a Ereal self-denial loftier mountains and broader valleys ; but ble and thoughtful people, acting in their indi young men amidst convivial exposures, and tyranny, and kee;. tlie harmless frolic ; wheth
that better than I can. He must become a to abstain from the theatres.’ * The managers,' neither monnlains nor valleys, that M'ill remain vidual freedom nnd /esponsibiliiy, will resist young^me'n whose business is Ihe Use of their er' they shall be bullies and boors and pugiiisla
workman before he can be a sculptor. One he replied, * are very polite; they send me in your memory more grandly or sweetly than all popular encroacbinenls <#n Ihe same great minds. Late hours, had company, mornings of on the playground, or gentlemen everywhere ;
great fault of our sculptors is that lew of them free admissions, which I can’t u-e ; and, in re Washington, Jefferson and Madison, and the moral safeguard, whether these operate try head ache, dull recitations, long absence-lists, whether they slinll count (heir fellows’ feelings
are workmen.’ What Leslie affirmed of paint turn, I send them tree admissions to St. valley of the Connecticut, and Ihe valley of letting children loose into company and l|ie declining scholarship, complication in crime, ns sacred, and as deserving to be ns didicnlel^
the Androscoggin. He spoke of the cities and street belore their principles can be formed, or broken health, a blighted life—(his is a eala- heeded, and their sensibilities to be ns scrupu
ing and Chantrey of sculpture is true-of eveiy Paul’s.’
and towns of Maine, naming those of comineree,
logue of evils which has its real explanation,
pursuit under the snn. ‘ The great art of ed
Among the intimates of Leslie was Roger.", those of looms and spindles, those of ancient by giving up every evening to public excite not on College premises, hut in (he bouses lously respected, as any rights of puise or
ment, or by merging the reserved life ol the
ucation,’ it has been justly and admirably said, the poet, who told him/that when he first grew
innk; whether they shall magnunimoualy
‘ it is to teach .otliers to teach themselves.’— into repute, an ufficiuus gentleman, vain of aspect and historic associations, those of household in the promiscuous eHlirig-tubles, from which the College draws its mixed as mark every sensitive nature, or eeiisilive spot
Nordid Constable intend to contradict the knowiuE everybody, came up to him and said, scholarly life and easy circumstances, and vulgarizing mixtures, nnd caravansary encamp semblages ; while, on the other hand, those in ill a hinder nature, so as nut t>) torture, but to
maxim when be asserted ‘ that a self-taught * Lady -----is dying to be introduced to the those of rural beauty and attractive surround ments of boarding-hotels. Where would New its walls that carry clear heads and a lender encourage and reassure and comfort il; in
man had a very ignorant fellow lor his master,’ author of the * Pleasures of Memory ! ’ * Pray ings of natur-e,^ He referred to'her literature, England have been jo. day, il our fat Iters had conscience, int( Heels not sluggish with atiimHl short, whether they aliall play Ihe part of
for by ’self-taught he meant a person who let her live,’ he replied, and they made their art, science, poetry, religior,, and mentioned boarded out ? or had gone live nights in a excess, hut Ihe flesh made tile light and nimble malevolence or mercy, Christ’s men or devil's
should have no opportunity of seeing what liis way to his alleged admirer. * Mr. Rogers, with pride her distinguished sons, who, at week to theatre and ball-room, with perhaps a and hardy servitor uf the soul, are those wlio men—do you not believe this is all to he chief
predecessors had accomplished, and who would Madam, author of the * Pleasures of Mempiy.’ home and abroad,-were occupying places in sacred concert and a lecture on biology lor the have been taught to keep their bodies under ly decided before they ever lake the first classtherefore be reduced to the results of his own * Pleasui es-of what J ’ said she. ‘ 1 fell for my the first walks of life. Her sons were njer- other two? The vigoious and muscular vir from their childhood, hare fought their battle mate by the hand ?
chants iu Boston and in all other great cities. tues of true manhood and womanhood are will) the impr and demons of (lie senses long
discoveries.
Ill order to cure the worst ahoses wa have
friend,' added Rogers.
*
Many of the first lawyers in Boston were sons
ago. and riow scarcely know wlial iho leinplit- among us, we want a mure liberal infusion of
Whatever, said Jackson, ‘ is wortb doing for
Rogers was a frequent guest at Petworlh, of Maine. They climbed to their position, nourished and knit together, and made equal tidn to a surfeit or a carousal means.
to the pressure and’ soliciting of the worlds
this loyul, manly geotleness. Join it with
example, must be worth doing for its own sake.’ and according to Mr. Leslie, * the beaux liad
Io this connection, some reference ought to what vivacity, or wit, or robust laughter, if you
Mr. Leslie -illustratta and set off the maxim little chance of exgaging the attention of the having faith in what Daniel Webster said to only by tlie wholesome retirement, and stillby conirgsting it with the sqpliistical reasoning belles when he was in the room.’ This was the young man, who bad come from the coun ness, and meditation, nnd luve, and faith uf be made to habits of bodily health; lor it is will; only pour it in upon us, in the hearts of
manifest — .-nore-manifesl at present llian il used your boys, and you will Christianize our lingol Horace Walpole:—* I go to church some not always the case elsewhere. In his old age try, as he, himself, bad done before, and seeing home.
A Fault op the Community.—One of to be—that neither success, nor happiness, nor Hiing SHviigenesB faster Ilian by statutes, or
times in order to induce my servants to go to he was annoyed at a party because a couple of so many shingles larked .to the blocks in
church. A good moral sermon may instruct lovely young girls were the principal objects Court St., expressed the fear that there might lire present embarrassineiits which attend our usefulness in Ihe scholar is independent ol the cnrpoialiun vuti-s,or public denunciation. Lei
be no room for him io the -profession of the academic administration, and one which I physical yondlliun. Just now, u,nder the im me tell you a story, not Vouching for its parand benefit them. I only set the example of of admiration. As they went away he en
listeningrnol of believing.’ It is curious that deavored to console himself for having been Law. The reply was:_ *'There ia always gladly take this occasion to expose, is a loo petus uf a fresli eiiihusiasm, the iiiuscles ere .liculiirs, but H.s it was told to me. You adl
room enough. Sir, in the higher walks of .the prevalent ignorancr;<if not a positive misun coming to unprecedented honor. But it is to know what * hazing ’ is—nnd how threadbare
a man should he impressed with the benefit to reduced to play a very secondary part by say
profession.’ Longfellow and Barlol were hon derstanding, on Ibe part of the surrounding be carefully considered how very unfavorable and fiat its ever repented acts of silly violence
j be derived from sermons, and yet should make ing to Wordsworth—* There they go; in a few
ored as eminent in literature; Akers and community, as to the actual interior spirit, life, a spot n College is for the culture, not Iu say have come'io be. 'They say that not long ago'
it bis boast llial,—
years they will have lost the beauty which is ethers'as artists. Her divines, loo, were lion
the repair, of (he physical powers. 'The siu some Sophomores, of better purpo^.e-and more
■ Whoe’er waa edified, bimtelf was not'
their only attraction, while wn are nearly as ored. Her institutions of learning and religion, and practical operations of our Culleges.
dent has had loo little experience ol illness and liiiinor than some of jbeir predecessors, heerd
just
spoke
of
tliese
seminaiies
as
little
wuildHe certainly did not consider that he was good as ever we were.’ * As good as ever we continually sending forth into the world vigor
pain in his own person to leaeli him tho dangera that -two Fteshmen in their buildi’ig were
within
tliemselves.
It
is
to
be
said,
furihei,
too vile to be capable of amendment, and he were ! ’ exclaimyd Wordsworlli : * speak for ous and aecomplished young men. He spoke
that hang about wet feel, had ventilation,
must therefore have thoucht either that he yourself, Bard of Memory 1 ’ Sidney bmiili, of the liigh rociaf position, and the liroad in that they are worlds of which the community irregular or solitary meals, careless changes uf fighting poverty fur an education. One cold
winter night, rapping louJIy at their door, the
was too perfect to need exhortation, or tliat who was standing by, was delighted at the re telligence and ealhulic spirit of the Universa- might advantageously acquire increased inl'orcloiiiing, sudden cliecking uf perspiration, lying
faults were venial in the nia-iter which he buke, and bruke into one ol his loud and list Communion in Maine, and of llie noble mniioii. Gross misjudgiueiiis are continually on the ground in the intervals of a healing Sophomores called them up, ordered them Io
coming to light as lo tho principles, the rules,
dress, and led Ihetn up stairs blindfold Io a
fuund extremely inconvenitnl in tliose who hearty laughs.
sons tills communion liad trained up and sent and ufien ns to the open facts of college gov- game of ball, late study by ariilieial tight, distant roomJ L‘‘aving them there for their
served him.
abroad to train up others in (he life of wisdom efnment. In some cases, these false impress neglect of exercise, and, indulgences in pastry, comrades to entertain, they iJien returned to
Tub Roa'd to Ruin.—* That young roan and virtue. He mentioned the name of Fish
Fox ra.rtiily opened his lips in the presence
strong coffee, and tobacco. And so every
of Dr. Johnson, for fear of provoking one of is walkuig Ihe road to ruin,’ said a lawyer, as er of tho St. Lawrence University ; and that ions only work out their damage in a piivate class that enters is more or less thinned, before the bare and empty room, spread n comforta
his murderous retorts; and on somebody re- be sat in his office door and fixed his eye on a of Weston of Lombard Uoiversiiy. He alao way. In ethers they gel a public utterance, graduation, by disease ; perhaps by tome sealed ble rarpel o'/er the floor, packed the closet full
are circulated in ihelurmof vague complaints,
of fuel, built a roaring Are in tbe grate, made
marking, in alluaion, we presume.-lo be the very smart looking poison, (Inesing..
slated the fact that a large proportion of Ihe
and organic derungeinent, perhaps by some
The remark, arrested my alteniion, and as I students in Tufts College were from Maine. and perhaps furnish disparaging paragraphs fur local disiurhrncp, like weak eyes, or dyspepsia, things generally cheerful, led back the bewil
inequality of 'the^reat debater’s speeches, that
he was ‘ Aut Csesar, aut nihil,’Johnson re looked on that fair hiow, the elegant figure, Although he was not a son of Maine, although newspapers. But however lield they exert an all springing from (he same general causes. dered Freshmen to their own dour, shu.ved
plied, • Whenever Jhave met faftn be has been end the elastic step of ihul young man, a rap he was brought up on the Meiiimac, whence injurious iiiflueiice un the institution, and, by The two principal safeguard^ against tliese (liein in, and bade them good-night. This it
id train of thopgliis passed through my mind. he curried away many good lessons and influ weakening confideiici^ in its mi>nageiiiei,l, disorders are the energy ol a youthful coristitu- ’hazing' gone pliilantbrupio. A veryad'ew
nihil.’
^
abridge its usefulness. They lend to disluib,
In relating anything he had heard, Scott, * Walking the toad to ruin ? ’ Could it be ences, yet Maine had adopted him as her son, nnd, where there is already any excilemcnl, Iu lien, which ia abundanlly' rei.ed upon, nnd such spirited juts of good feeling would revolu
tionize the aiupide-il custom that disL’mees us.
possible?
Were
all
Iliat
beauty,
talent,
good-'
says Mr- Leslie, added touches of liis own that
and had become bis nearest and best friend, inflame and mislead the minds of the pupils, judiciuus self regulation, learned as a habit at I have made no ii.qiiiry ; but nobody here will
were always charming, * Why, Sir Waller,’ nest to end in sHaore ? Were all the love, the and he lOved her as he did his mother. He encouraging eveiy little discontent of insubor- home. Il the- latter is wanting, the risks are
once interposed Jolin Clerk, afterwards Lord hopes, the purposes, which rested on his lile, closed, applying a poetical quotation of Whit, diniilioti among them, nnd possibly templing fearful jhnt s'l tlie noblest promise and action doubt (hat the prophecy of this little gospel
might have been easily traced in (wo or lbre«
Efdln, ‘ ibal's a story of mine you’ve been tell 10 be disappointed ? Was ho^iih that bolt^ tier to the
ol (he brain will surrender to inflamed lungs, cheerful, kindly, charitable homea. God mul
them
into
bolder
acts
of
disobedience,
which
brow
and
fgarluBs
step,
walking
into
ibe
whirl
ing ; but you’ve so ^corated it that I scarcely
“ Land of the forett and the rook,
bring on heavier penalties. It would seem as or .shuttered nerves, or an inert liver, or a tiply them'd
or dark blue lake and iiitxbty river,
knew it again.’
,)ou think,’ replied pool of destruction, the shadow ol despair ? I
if.aii extensive, established, responsible seat ol fever, before the costly storing up of knowl
Seek out the families where (he children aap
or mouiilnina reared aloft to muck
lelt
a
thrill
of
honor,
and
an
impulse
to
call
Scott, * I’d tell oneol your stories,or anybody’s,
The
alnrm’s
career
and
ligbtiiing'B
shock,
learning, laigely directed by the represenlu edge has given place to llie wmrk of life.
suffered
to plague each other, to impoae on the
after
liim,
and
warn
biro
of
his
danger,
but
he
and not put a laced coat and cocked hat upon
Hit Bwii green land forever.'’
A second prevalent source of trouble nnd younger, to despotize over timid aervania, or
-tives-of the'people, proviiled with officers of
it ? ’ Tho Jaoed coat and cocked hats in which passed round a corner, and disappeared from
failure
to
the
student
is
insubordination.
The
ripe age, cliai'Hoter, experience, nnd having no
to vex aniroalt and murder iofeeig, and you
Mr. Willis a House Tamer.—The edi
be dressed his inexhaustible Slote of anecdotes my eight.
moment he joins liis class he finds prepared
'Turning to the gentleman whose remark (or uf the Home Journal bad .s fine liorse, special motives to abuse any body or to hurl lor him a collection of notions embodied 1n will be sure to find Ihe material tbat will stock
made him a favorite in society long before he
their own reputation, nnd acting as a cheek
a University wiih brutes. Seek tho homes of
was known to fame. Speaking of hi.s lame- had stirred me, I said, abruptly : much given Iu biting nnd siriktng will) his on one another, miglil reasonably enough he maxims, handed down from one generation to happy, free-hearted charily, and you will And
*
What
do
you
mean,
sir?
What
have
you
neas, be said, ‘ When I. was cf the age at which
Hiioiher,
about
as
sacred
to
a
conventional
the antidote that will at' last turn brutality
fore feel, upon whom he resolved to liy il>e presumqd to proceed itr matlera of eduealion
lads lil^e ip shine in the eyes of girls, I felt seen in Frank Johnson to warrant such a
and discipline thoughtfully, cunsuientiuusly, respect as (he Mishiia'knd Gemara to the Bab itself inio-goodnasa;:' Fdf, remember, in Ibis
Rarey
process.
The
horse’s
fure
fool
waa
?
’
thought
some envy, in a ball-room of the young fellows
lenJeily, and' wisely. It would . seem' as’ il binical schools—among which iiplions are as in other respects we b*ve noticed, il ia not
He said very slowly. ,
looped up, and the aninsal thrown, with this the occasional disaffection of a refracioijt,' or reckoned a natural ami necessary hostility to the ascetic, forbidding discipline, not Iba
who bad the use of their legs; but I generally
*
Ho
dresses
too
well,
and
keeps
too
much
foqnd when I was beside the lasus I bad Ibe,
result, as described by Hr. Willis:
unsuccessfu] pupil might fail to justify a hasty (he'goveriiment, a disposition to shirk duties, gloomy or sharp strung houaeboMs, that tend
.
advantagts wi|h my tongue.’ His face, as is company.’
censure,
whether in parlors or by (be press. and to regard every law. evaded or lesson us the right trusty hearts and conscieireea.—
*
While
tying
on
his
tide
and
with
his
head
‘ And pray, sir,’ I replied, some^bai indig
ttiell k'l^wD, hgd a heavy look when not aui
alill up, I saw that ibe crenlure’t eyes were At any lale, Ihe liability to such miirepreten- escaped as a solid gain-r-wllb a regular bias’fd There only prepare a raaolion, and let their
nantly,
*
is
Ibis
.all
the
reason
you,have
tor
mated,' and, except in the oapaoious forehead,
still full of fury nnd bis expanded nostrils very intion would be much diminished by a better esteem Ihe binderaoce of an instructor the uliildreii^^a^t whan'they fO”d iheni from
gave no indication of hie genius, but there was your remarks ? I feared you bad discovered uocomplyiog ; but, with thn fl'al drop of the acquaintaiice between Ihe outside of (liese special prosperity of Ibe pupil. Of course, il liupie, into the wild excesses of lieenae. “tlrofe' benevolenoeHUr- LesUe eAiteB^in his hiu to be addicted to djunkenneag^or gambling bead to the ground, there waa a sudden change iiMtitutions and tbe inside. They oertainly would ba absurd and wicked to construe these
Tub Giikatkbt Seminaiit.—The flretide
codntehaiieh 'tfaan^is embodiedvn any portrait —or-nl did not know what terrible evil.’
conventione ae eigne of pursonal, conacioue,
‘ 1 think it is bad enough, however; for he in every line of his excited face. 'The tense need the mural support and reliance of right- and deliberate ill-will in Ihe young qjen, who is u aemidary of infinite imporianse. It U im
which atas ever ma^ of bint- In other pareyelids were relaxed, and (here was (be horse minded men. At with individuals, confidence
iiimtarf Chanir^s bust did joslioalo biis,aBd ia just as surely io the road to. ruin as if be substitute for a emile, (the corjsers of the ears in them redoubles tjieir power.' They move are commonly gentlemen, wholly^ incapable of portant because it is universal, and because the
pvere
addicted
to
the
vices
yqu
mentioned.
I
eduealion It bestows being woven in with the
conveys'liis most oharaoieriiiio axpreasloDv—
bent forward instead of backward) which was on in tbe beat internal harmony, and to the harboring any euoh feeling, wban taktn out of
- ^ The‘' gentle tfiru
the head,’ we are told, do not say be i^as far gone; but what does lo,ipy eye, as agreeable as it was curious. In largest ^neral benefaction, only when Ihe ill local couneciioni and presented as a subject woof of obildbaod, gtVea form and color to iko
‘trad tbe;^^ti>g httner in the eye and about that aanunt to ? Of all who are on that road,
But, notwiihslending, whole texture of ttfe. Than ai« fow sriio ean
fact the beauty q( tbe animal, even as be lay citixeiii in ibeir bomet cotoprebend their poli of comniDn sente.
'the tnWlii were SoWi’s'own.’ In his walks he you oaonot tell who will land iu perdilipn first. on
closely
conneeted
wilb
them
are many lempia. receive th^ bonora of a college, but gli are
cy,
sustain
their
oueMures,
and
are
willing
to
tbe ground, was fik'ceedin^ly improved, as
f^apieiilly minted,not Ihe preoise efieet- which You look on the old topnr, bloated and aiaglioni
and
acts
of
real
disobedience;
violaiioni graduates of tbe beartiL Tbo learnins of the
bear some pdllonal grievances for the sake of
. 'woauWifce a pshtteFi hut wHh an exquisite gering, and sajr he ia well nigh ibtra, but be Ihe frequent putting back of bis ears bad been,
of
law,
oeeasione
of
pepulty,
and
tbnf
of morti- university may fade from lbo.re'eiMleciion ; ija
their profperi(yr.
iloation and sorrow- flll^bat is wanted is Ihe etassio lore may moulder io tho balb of mimtperehptloB of tu beautim of nature, be bad may creep on, and yon dashing young fellow, bithertp, bis one solitary blemish—radically
cured, at that momeut, it appears, lor be has
In eunmerating the pauiea of the sludeot'i simple idea of order, on' instinct of our nature, ory. But the simple IsaaOns of
'little dr none for ib4 laiaa effeuM when trans-’ now an far hebiud, may pan oad dialanpe JUm ever since worii bis ears, (the smallest and
h^re-you
think
of
failure, and pointing but Ibeir origin, 1^ ojade into a vital prin1flt)la:ipplinablelo alt the led upon Ibe bean of cbildbod, duff-Mw rwt
i^ferfed to etmVae. * To bite,' says Lartio, J pht'
My friend waa not one of those oroakeri most daintily formed pair 1 ever saw,) like any says:—
^relftlone and manegement of Ufa, by jbe pe- of years, and outlive Iba more mature but let's
- ’twee fsero iwereitiog morely as rapraaeBliag
aowa pfiriiouiar seene, pereo*; or . event, aqd wfagare always gramUing about ibe^ degen- otber'borse.
liWBlt staady nurture of ^rental and domeeiio vivid piclurea of after days.' Bo ddapt fo lAst
Let
tbe
Brat,
because
(be
most
contpicuoui
Hot wbat a ebauge io tbe bebavior of Ibat
n«>H in their exeootion eon fOMy of ike tlaes,nnd prophnying evil of the
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studied effort at indifference aitliODg them.-./
to contaim mercury, which had made his
Senator Hunter of 'Virginia listened atteniire.
mouth sore.
He then illustrated the manner In-which vcT- ly to its close. Not a muscle moved on hi*
rlous medical superstitions and explotfed theo placid couolllhance to denote what was going
ries had fought their way down from antiquity. on in bis mind, Wigfall, the Texas Bombas.'
He in.iroduond incidentally the story of Ed tes, was in great torment. He would keep bis
ward Winslow’s visit lo Massasoit, bis treat seat for a lew moment* quietly, as if strug
ment of his illness and the consequences which gling to be a gentleinao ; Ihen he would glide
followed therefrom to the Colony. The influ round noiselessly to some other Senator's seal,
ences peculiar to Ameiican medical science and confer in low whispers, as if delmtiDg
and art were peculiarly treated. Dr. Rusk whether it .wos best to remain quiet or not.
Mr. Breckenridge, who was not in Ibe Pruiwas said to have done much in forming them,
and to have been a type of the prevailing na dent's chair, remained through Ibe entire de
livery, He.,mnde a strong effort to appear in
tional medical character.
' How could, a people, who have a revolution different, silling With an open book io his band,
once in four years, who have contrived the listlessly turning its pages, but his^ eye* waobowie kinfe and the revolver, who have chewed dered to the speaker, and finally with a frown
the juice out of all the superlatives in. Ihq lan upon bis brow, he laid aside. bit book and
guage in Fourth ol July orations, and so used regarded the''speaker intently till be closed.—
Modern Coiiohcs,* ‘ Miss Slimmena ' makes her appear-' Bge.*
up its epithets in the rhetoric of abuse, that it After an hour or two the absent Senators-Riice in R new field, and good stories ere contributed hy
No, YOU don’t. —We think very well of
takes two great quarto dictionaries to supply began to come back, and one after aootbei
Mrs. Mcttn V. Victor, Mrs. A* B. Haven, and Miss S.
^Ijt fotrrn Jfiail.
the demand ; which insists on sending out dropped into their- seats. Juff. Davis was
Annie Frost. Qodey n)l6wfi no ono to distitnce him in the Republican nominees, selected at Chicago,
yachts and horses, and boys, lo outsail, outrun, busily engaged reading the Globe, but a glance
the race for populnr favor, end his mRgRzino stands at but our admiration is not quite ardent enough
outfight and checkmate all the rest of creation at the beading disclosed the fact that it Wat
the hold of works-of this class. Published hy L. A.
to lend us to accept the offer of a New York
DA1\’ It.
EPIl. SIAXIIAM, i DAK'L
l.\U.
Goduy,
PhilHdelphiii,
iif
$3
a
year.
—bow could such a people be content with npsidedown,
KDI Tons.
Keitt, the accomplice of Brooks in his at
Nhw Siusic—The fuilowirig pieces of new music have firm, which is, to give us a copy of a picture
anything but heroic practise? .What wonder
that the stars an^ stripes wave over doses o f tempted assassination of Mr. Sumner^came in
WATERVILLE... JUNE 14,' 18G0. ■ been received from Iho Boston publishers, Oliver Ditson of "Tlie Jolly Flalboatmen,”—in which ‘ hon
Co.—
ninety grains of sulphate or quinine, and that from the other House, and with much noncha
est Abe,’ lliena stripling, figures—in exchange
Hwj Hove tilt t/enlh murmun. Ballad. By J. W.
the American eagle screams with delight to lance took bis seat near Senator Hammond,
AGKN7S fOR THE MAIL.
for advertising, for which 'kb should charge at
8. M .'PRTTKNaiI.I. h, Co , Newspaper Agents, No. 10 SInIe Cherry, author of* Shells of Ocean,,’ &o.
see three drachms of calomel given at a single -and turned bis monkey's face op at lha gal
Street, tlofiton, and 119 Nassau street. New York, arc Agent b for
’ . .
I wilt and 1 tconU Gomlo Song* By Thomas Fnrrnnt. least ten dollsrs.
leries, as if lo note the dramatic effect of his
moiilhful.
the Eastern Malt, and arc authorized id receive Advertlsonicnts
8ilte%' Moon Bwtnadt. Song and Chorus. By R. S.
and SiibsorlptloDS at the saute rates as required nt this oftke.
Some other special influenees were Ihen presence upon them. But finding that no one
PoH Poo !—Three of those wonderful rails,
8. R.NILES,(successor to V. S. Palmer,)Ncwsnnnc-r Adver Tnvlor.
split by the Republican candidate for the The young man has been found, ali.ve ; where mentioned, all of them tending to make counteir seemed , lo notice him, be gradually began to
Using Agent, No. 1 Bcollay's ]IulIdiDg,CourtBt(tot, Boston,is
Lutlt MoUit. Ballad. By
M’Nnughton.
authorised to receive Advertisements at the same rates as re
currents in the great stream of true ..medical give heed lo the speech. Then his vulgar
StiU
in
my
Dreamt
thou'rt
near.
Ballad.
Words
by
presidency, thirty years ago,have, been brought we do not learn.
quired by us.
observation. The lecturer then proceeded to phiz became disturbed with angry giimaceo
Geo.
Llnley.
Music
by
Foley
Hall,
ootnposcr
of'
Ever
07*Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
all the way to Boston for the ‘ sovereigns’ to
. . .. .t,,define Nature, Art, Disease, Food, Physic and and frowns.
above.
of Theo-’
M
inor
effects
in
money
spending
.—A
By
this
time
many
Democratic
memberk
of '
lookai^'
We
hoped
that
the
day
for
childish
Physicians
as
preliminary
to
certain
general
All Q(tlio above are for sale at C. K* Matbews’s.
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ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
the other House had come over Ip hear Sum
cori'espondent of Ibe American Agriculturist propositions to be next advanced.
onsense of that sort was past.
hw
'■---------- ---------- '
Relatlogelther to (he baslncssoreditorialdepartments of this
These can only be generally sketched in this ner, so that with them and the reiuroing Sen
Ub ALW'AYS subk tou’bb rioiit."—A
paper shonld be directed to'MAXnAii It WiRO,‘or‘EasTEr
writes as lollows on a subject of mhch interest:
Governor Nomination.—The Stale Be
abstract,
as they would require too much space ators, the body of the Senate chamber was at
MAiLOrrici.'
correspondent of the Lewiston Advocate, writ publi<-an Convention at Bangor on ThursdayThere is one thing I -would be glad to see lo display them at length. Some_of the prin densely crowded as tbe, galleries. Mr. Sumner
ing from Wnterville’College, says many very last, nominated Hon. Israel Washburn Jr., more parents uudersiand, namely, that when cipal points were these:
spoke^our hours and held his immense audiOur Celebration.
7of Orono, as candidate for Governor the ensu they spend the money judiciously to improve
Disease i.s the best thing Nature knows how 'ence which could not have been less than jive
Tho work goes brnvely on. Our people pretty things of this vilinge, for which we ing year. The vole stood: Washburn, 429 ; and adorn the house, and the ground around
lo do when she is in difficulty, beinn atways an thoMand, to its close. It was a most remark
lire getting thoroughly afeused, and by tl.e thank him ; but we think that when he comes Coburn, 242 ; Willis, 52 ; scaiieiing, 2. The it, they are in effect paying llieir children a effect of a previous wrong commkTed against able effort, and take it all in all, it was a aceoe
to
team
a
little
more
of
comparative
anatomy,
premium
10
stay
at
home,
as
much
as
possible
liberality of their subecripiions give evidence
nominalion was made unanimous. Hon. Ab
her laws. Ceilain broad facts include a good and an occasion never to be forgotten. Hit.
that the promise o( a relebraiion creditable to he will recall the tears he shed while looking ner* Coburn of Bloomfield, and Hon. Wm. to enjoy it ; but that when they spend money deal of what is looked at .in a much narrower peroration was grand and beautiful,and reminds
unnecessarily in fine clothing and jewelry for
our village will be made good. A epirited at the bones ilyii lie bleaching on Fort Hill. W1I.LIS of Portland, were nominated Electors their children, they are paying them a premi light as disease. There i^ an upward move one forcibly of Webster’s famous peroration in'
for President and 'Vice President. The Con
Ills
indignatioq
we
know
will
subside,
when
ment of life in some families, a downward his reply lo Col. Hayne.
meeting was held at the Town Hall, on Mon
vention was large and enthusiastic, 781 dele um to spend their time away from home, that movement in others.' The las't lend to run
Thus, has MasBachuselts spoken. Suqidl!?’
be
finds
that
iniiead
of
being
‘the
bones
of
an
is, in those places where they can attract the out, and this tendency is manifested in various and Adams ! honored nn>ai)es-t worthy sons and
day evening, and after the matter bad been
gates, representing 821 towns.
The following resolutions were unanimously most atleniioD and make the most display.
talked over a little, the following gentlemen unhappy peuple torn from their resting-place
shapes, which though considered special mala representatives of tfaas gibribus old Common^
were chosen as a committee of airangements, by the saciilegihus hands oi visitors seat citing adopted:
dies, only mean that the individual was not wealth I It is not every State that can boast
National Division of the Sons of Tem
Re'iotved, That tlio Republicans of Maine, in Convon made lo live, and had a.great deal belter die of such ReKesenlatives. Withliut one exeep-i
to lake such action in the premises as ibey for curiosities,’they are'a more recent deposit, lion
assembled, cordially, enthusiastically and haraoni- perance.—The session of this body at Port
lion, MassiRbusetis Representatives stand out
think proper, and to report on Monday even and furnished niaieiial for strengthening the ously endorse the nomination of Abraham Lincoln for land will continue for a week. The Stales for the good of the race, before the reproduc
President, and Hannibal Hamlin for Vice President, and
tive period of life,. The downward movement among the boldest and,the best.
muscle'of
the
inglorious
‘
Yengees,’
long
alter
ing next, or sooner, if ibey deem it advisable :
pledge to them the electoral vote of the State by a tri represented, are Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
I have noticed with pain, and even disgust;,
of family vitality was illustrated from English
the disappearance of the ancient residents of unipimnt and overwhelmina majority,
K. L. Geicbell, Chief Engineer.
ReBolved, That the platform adopted by the Chicago mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti experience, and tbe^ upward movement from a disposition among a class of, northern men,
• Tiiconnock.’
C. M. Morse, 1st Ass’t do.
Convention embodies the political creed of the Repub cut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, the experience of an American family ob so-called Republicans, to turn the cold shoulder
licans of Maine—we tak^notbing from it, and add 'Maryland, Deleware, Virginia, North Carolina,
L. E. Crommeit, 2d do. do.
to Mr. Sumner 1 To doubt ihepo/fov (hateful
served during five geherations.
One or Timk’s Cuanges.—It is by no nothlug to it—but commaod all its principles to .the
W. A. Cafl’roy, Foreman Watcrville Tliree. means pleasant to see our enlerprisihg young general support of every Jiberty-toviug^ citizen of the South Cai'iifiria, Kentucky, Tennessee,“Louis
It was affirmed again that invalidism is the word I) of making, such a speech. Ask them
Slate.
iana, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and normal state of many organizations, and not to if it is not true f ‘"Oh, yes,’ they reply, * but
J. C. Bartlett,
Ticonic One.
Assotoed, That in our candidate for Uovernor, Hon.
-business men leave us; but if they must go, it Israel
it is. impolitic.’ .How long do northern men .
D. H. Drummond,.
Bloomer Two.
be removed by medication.
Washburn .Jr., we present a man in every respect Michigan, as stated by the Argus.
On Friday evening the National Division,
is gratifying to have their places well filled. worthy of the stiitioo-one whose eminent ability, un
The following proposition was illustrated propose to use soft words when speaking of
Joshua Nyp,
spotted integrity, intimate knowledge of the interests of
Mr. C. W, Wingate, having concluded to re the State, and life-long devotion to the principles of the escorted by the Portland and Forest City at length: The presumtion always is that thfl^iaot curse of slavery ? Here Ibey sat
0; R»MeFaddcn,
Republican party, entitle him to the cordial support of Divisions, and accompanied by the Portland every noxious agent,including medicine proper, eight long weeks, at tbe opening of the session,
G. 1*. Lassellc,
move to Burlington, 'Vl., where his falbei- all
who have at heart the true interests and welfare of Band, marched from the Hall of the Portland which hurts a well manf hurts a sick man. ■ — ■likq whipped spaniels, and meekly received
W. B. Arnold,
now resides, and where the son proposes to Maine. ,
Divisions lo the new City Hall, where the
The injuries produced by noxious agents every epithet of abuse, malice and contempt,
J. R. Elden,
A large and gnthusiastic ralificution meeting reception exercises took place, as lollows : are very commonly inarkeil by disease. Dr. that the bull-dogs of slaveiy could heap upon
esiablisli himself in business, has disposed of
E. G. Meader,
his Block to Mr. A. J. Alden, also one of our was held iu the evening, with a procession Music by the Portland Band ; Prayer by Rev. Hooker’s statement was cited, that be believed them, and now, they would bandy soft words
S. Keith.
D. B. Randall, Grand Chaplain of Maine ;
with them, they deprecate strong language,
This committee have deflniitly arranged for Waterville hoys, who has fur some year's been under military escort, illuminations, fireworks, Ode of welcome sung by the audience ; Ad the typhut ^yncopolis of a preceding generation and would, like a dog with bis tail between
in
New
England
was
often,
in
fact,
a
brandy
&c.
A
delegation
from
the
Republican
Club
a trial of fire engines on the Fourth, and have in Mr. W’s. employ. We feel assured that
dress of welcome by John S. Kimball, G. W. and opium disease.
bis legs, meekly search lor the most respectful
'
irvited the firemen of the Stale.to meet here at the new occupant already has the confidence at the College was in attendance upon the P. ol Maine; Response by D B. Townsend,
Out upon such dougbfaceism I
Lastly, medication without the insuring of language!
M. W. P., of South Carolina ; Address of proper hygienic conditions, was compared to Even the Tribune doubts the propriety of it E
that time to compete for the following prizes : and esteem of the people of Ibe vicinity, and donvenlion.
welcome by Charles P. Kimball, Esq., Presi
Verily, Mr. Greeley is fast filling himself for
—First, a Silver Tiumpei, worth SI25 ; 2d, will keep the reputation of the establishment
Ne’WSPAPorial.—In consequence of ill dent of the Board of Aldermen, who was amputation without ligatures. The excessive
tbs soLtbern market.
<
on
medication
often
calls
away
atten
reliance
a Silver Trumpet, worth »75; 3d, an elegant well up to the old mark. See notice in adver liealMi, John L. Stevens, Esq^haf retired tem called upon to take the place of Mayor Howard tion fro'm tbis.most important part of the treat
If Charles Sumner has not a right to speak,
Silk Flag, worth 840. The playing is to be tising columns. ' .................... ' ................ porarily froth the management of The political who was uimvoidahly*.ahsehi ; KespohBe by ment. „
df slavery aS it is, in God's fi'aifte Who has?
horizontal, through 200 feet of hose—size of
He thought some very important hints as Where is the gratitude of the Republicso
Dinsuorb'b Railroad and Steam Navi department of tne Kennebec Journal, and is Col. Thoa. J. Evans, of Richmond, Va., ;
parly,'if a cold and heartless
i» to Ue
nozzle at option of each contestant. Each gation Guide.—Few volumes,whatever their succeeded by James G. Blaine, Esq., an able : Address of welcome lo the State by Hon. Neal to the employnaeiil of' ptisans, sirups and other exereised
towards this most brilliant light in
Dow, who was called upon to perform, this mild medical agents uiiglit be borrowed from
company will be allowed 15 minutes to place size,answer the purpose for-which they are and versatile writer. And this reminds ns to | service in the absence ol Gov- Morrill, who French practice.’
our ranks. He was murdered by the foul intheir tub and make their plays. In this trial designed so well as this little one. ' It is pack mention that the Journal is now prioled on had a prior engagement; Response by Hon, S.
siituiiun ; be is one, as it were, raised from
Sumner's Speech.
the dead. He lias suffered a tliousjod deaths'.
the lYulerville companies will bo “ counted ed lull of matter valuable to the traveler, to new type and-looks neater and handsomer tliqn ’ L. Tilley, Provincial Secretary of New Bruns
wick
;
Closing
oJe.
The
four long, weary years that he has been
The
Washrngioi)
correspondent
of
the
Bos
out,” so thill one formidable competitor will whom it must be an indispensable convenience. ever before.
I Mr. Kimball, in his Address of Welcome,
ton Atlag, thus describes the scenes and inci a wanderer on the face of tne earth have beer*
begot rid of, and we look to see a large gather- It contains the time tables and tables of dis
Encouraging.—What little manufacturing j stated that there are 203 Divisions of Sons of
blank years lo him, savo in sufferin}^ and on
log on-that occasion. A free collation will be tances and fares of every railroad and steam there is done in our village pays- well. The j Temperance in Maine, with over 28,000 mem dents connected with the delivery of Sumner’s guish /
late speech
But, thank God, be has lived lo be heard
provided for visiting cuinpanie.o, and every boat route in the United Stales and Canada, Messalonskee Co„ engaged in the manufacture bers.
On Saturday, the Standing Committee were
It was understood llial he would commence again, and the concentrated agonies of Ihessr.
thing will be done by “ our boys ” to make with a large map of the whole territory, of paper, has just made an annual dividend of
appointed, lo whom reports and appeals were
their visit pleasant. The courtesy and bospi* showing the roads completed, as well as those fifteen per cent. Three quarters of" the stock referred. The following are the officers elect at 12 o’clock. ,Long before that lime the gal- weary years all burst forth witb w Ihoinand
leiies were filled lo overflowing; nearly one- tongues, each tongue a scorpiuiv losb that
lalily of the “Tbices” are known all over in progress and projected. Much other infor- of this company is owned in Portland, and the ed for the ensoing two years: Most.Worthy half were ladies. The business of the morning scourged the foul loonster and its defemlers,
the land ; and the ‘ Ones ’ and • Twos ’ only mulioii fur the traveler, with many valuable remainder in Waterville.
Patriarch, Dr, Silas L. Condil, New Jersey 1 went on quietly till nearly 12, when .aoulhern till the cup of vengeance was full surd mmning
Associate, Thomas J. Evans, Virginia ; Scribe, Senators could be seen quietly leaving the over. Let no Repubrseah who has a soul
lack opportunity to prove they are of the saine bints for his convenience and protection, will
New Book for American Women.— Dr. F. A. Fickardi, Pennsylvania'; Treasurer.
Hall, by the side doors. When the clock told doubt the right or the policy of the recent
chivalrous sod large hearted stock.
be found, and being published seroi-roonihly, is
Robert M. Foust, Pennsylvania.; Chaplain,
great speech of Charles Bumner. It will, nut
Other features of ibe coming celebration always up to lime. Published by Dinsmore The very extensive pub'lisbing house of Brown, Peter G. McGregor, Nova Scotia ; Conduc the hour ol 12, scarcely a dozen were Jeft.— keep Kansas out a day or a minute. J. P.
But a gayer dr more brilliant audience never
Tuggard
&
Chase,
Boston,
have
recently
pub
will be announced as they develope themselves; & Co., 9 Spruce Street, New York, at $1 50
tor, Nathaniel Constable, Missouri; .Sentinel, graced th#gallefies than on this occasion.—
The Morality of Lager Beer Sell
iu the mean time let everybody understand, per annum, single uumbers being sold at 15 lished a new edition of Mrs. Cornelius’ ‘ House John H. Batty, Indiana. Nashville, Tenn.,wn3 EvetY available seat on Ibe Republican side
keeper’s
Friend.
The
sale
of
the
work
(says
ing.—There is more real danger of young
unanimously
selected
for
the
next
annual
ses
was
literally
packed
with
eager
listeners.
at home and a1Sroad,,iltat we are in for a genu cents.
the Boston Journal) has been commensurate sion, 1861.
When the tall Massacbuselts Senator arose, a men becoming inebriates from tbe use of Ibis
ine good lime, equally pleasant (or ouiselves
Ned Kendall.—This famous bugler, it is .with its merits. The following letter from a
dead silence fell upon the crowded hall and villainous slop, than from any otker liquid
and those who may choose to give us a call
said, now lies at the point of death—his dis liidy widely known in literary circles, ex
Hear the ‘Autocrat.’—Dr. O. W. galleries.''’ The slightest modulation of his poison. . This is so'because it is not problbiied
by law and is becoming somewhat fasbwaaMe
at that lime. '-.More anon.
ease being consumption ; and his friends have presses the opinion of hundreds of house Holmes has jjolivered an address, before the voice WHS distinctly audible to the most distaot as a drink. It does not, like some corn whisky,
hearer.
^Massachusetts
Medical
Society,
which
has
B’eli, Put.—The City Marshal of Port arranged for a grand concert for his benefit, keepers :
His voice was very impressive and eloquent. kill at a distance of forty rods off band, but
proved very uapalalable to those ol the frater
' As I see you have published a new and nity who wish to maintain unimpaired the pub You can imagine his style, his manner, and leads tbe incipient drunkard slowly, and im
land, it seems, lately look iho responsibility, to lake place on the 20ih Inst, at Tremont
perceptibly, but nevertheless surely, tothe surg
without warrant of law, to order the arrest oi Temple. And yet the Gardiner-flbrue/our- improved edition of Mrs. Cornelius’ ‘ House lic faith in pills and powders, blisters and the profound impression it made upon’bis.vast ing river of destruction aud dashes him in. B
keepers'
Friend,’
I
thouj;bl
perhaps
an
unso'auditory,
when
he
said,
*
I
have
no
personal
boluses.
The
address
produced
much
excite
no/,
of
last
Thursday,
announced
that
he
was
all cattle on the boats or cars coming from the
liciied nptice trora one whose * fripnd ’ it has ment, and it was even proposed, at a subse griefs to utter; only a barbarous egotism could is more dangerous because less known and un
West, as a preventive measure against the in that city, and would play for a cotillon been for eorae years might bo of service.— quent meeting of the Society, (at tvhioh only intrude these into this chamber. I have said derstood. It’s quality and effects are not fully
introduction of the cattle disease. While cem- party at Kennebec Hall ir. the evening.
Three years since I exchanged a literary life about twenty members were present, however,) no personal wrongs to avenge ; only a barbar understood, and therefore, many indulge in b,,
niending him for bis prompt and energetic ac
A Big Lump of Comfort.—'To be sure lor Ibe more practical' duties of a farmer’s that the address should not be printed, as is ous nature could attempt to wield that ven who would fear lo drink whisky to begin with.
It.is a wolf, in.sheep’s clothing. Its votaris*
tion in this matter, the Temperance Journal our Skowbegan friends did not succceed in wife at the West. I had several cook-books, usual. It was finally decided lo print, how geance which belongs lo the Lord. The years are wont t'o recommeod it as harmless and »■
which I will not -name, as a substitute for ex ever, but with a notification prefixed to the ef that hare intervened, and the tombt that have
calls bis attention to the numerous grog shops putting their caudidale in nomination at Iho perience. That of Mrs. Cornelius I have
fect that the Society is not responsible (or the opened since I spoke, have their voices too, nooent, while in fact, as observing men must
see, it is doing more daiiMge io spoiely now,
with which the city is cursed, and in view of Bangor Convention, biit ihen they don't lose (bund worth all the rest. I have often recom sentiments of Dr. Holmes. The address which which I cannot fail lo bear.
(he mischief they are doing, asks some very Moses, as they feared they would. Won’t thi$- mended it lo friends, but never lent it, as I has crealed-lhis lively excitement among the
He Ihen proceeded with the most elaborate than any oihet drink. '
There are many plncqs were .lager bee* sa
.could not do without it a single day. Its espec Massachusetts doctors and apothecaries was and terrible argument against the institution
pertinent qjuestioos as to the relative value of ere balance that-are t
loons are kept, and some where respecteMc
ial
yalue
consist*
in
Ibe
economy
of
its
receipts
of
slavery
ever
delivered
on
that
floor,
or
any
‘
a
Irenchment
and
bold
attack
upon
the
prev
a
men and cattle, and why he is so ready to act
Flora Temple Dibtanoed.—A turn has and the minuteness of the directions given. I lent system of drugging,’ and judging from the where else. It was terrible^ because it was people objeqt to any very qirong meeiares
u/ithout late to preserve the health of dumb at Inst been found in that long laqe. Pateber have often thought that if 1 were rich, I would abslraot printed in tho newspapers, will com true. At limes thespeaker dropped the thread being taken to drive them out—many peopto
beasts, while refusing to execute the late for heal Flora Temple, on Tuet-day, at the Long make a presebt of a copy to every young friend mend itself Co the tfommon sense of an inielii of b^ argument, and rose in the most, sublime who do not like lo bear lager beer venders , |
talked about very -barsbiy. Let us ask the
(be protection of his felluw-men.
Island Course, in two straight heals; lime who became a houselteeper. "The present gent public, H not lo the piejudicee of old and iiupassioned flights of eloquence. It-was defenders of lager beer, or its apologists a (ear
edition is a great improvement on. the previdus school pliyaioian*. We give our readers ihe. the first lime it had ever been my fortune to
dFoBEiaii Mkws—The intelligence in re of*Brst miles in each beat,2.22, and 2 27 1.2. ones in beauty and utility. I should he glad
following, from the printed abstract of Ibe ad listen to the eloquent Senator^ It is needless plain queslions. Are there not young men Id
*Mr. Shepard Davis, of Bangor, while con s«e you announce Ibe sale of many thousands of dress.
lo attempt to give you any idea of what he said, yoiir'community, wbo have been led into hab
gard to th^ Sicilian insurreolion and the movecopies.—
A
W
estern Farmer’s Wife.
as
his speech ere this has reached you. The its of intemperance by the use of this bever
In
medicine
the
struggle
was
between
the
fined
io
his
bed
by
sickness,
attempted
suicide
ments and snecess of Garibaldi, is Very con
scene
in the Senate may %e worthy of a de age? Are there not druokards, whom (he,
broad
current
celling
in
the
direction
of
the
tradictory, but it is pretty cerlaiu that very with a raaor, on Sunday evening, and succeed-'
Anecdote.—SomeTwenly years ago a far-, exact, observation . of Nature, and of. trust in scription. But I will say, that although much .friends of temperance have labored to save,
little rejiance can be placed ttpon the Neapoli ed in making a wound from the etTeois of which mer’s barn in Ibe vicinity of Worcester was' her laws, and the eddies selling back toward of his speech dealt in statistics, and in the de but who have been, time and again, dragged
struck by lightning and burned to the ground. her traditional belief of the professtpn and the tails of slavery, it. was filled full of passages of down to (be disgrace and misery of intemps^
tan bulletins, which announced the defeat of be will hardly recoverMany of the citixeos had gone to the fire, when public. Some were afraid of the effect of the most lofty eloquence. ' He said ‘ slavery ance by the lager beer jiq your midst? Can
(lie insurgents. It is altogether probable that
The Sroederb' Convention.—This body
a fop, well strapped and diokied, with his cap claiming loo much for nature upon the stand was a bloody touob roe-not, and every where you hope to reform drookards, while lager
Garibaldi has made himself master of Palermo, met at Richmond on Monday, and-i»1fen the on one side of his head, met the celebrated
ing of the medical profession^ Dr. Holmes in eight now blooms the bloody flower. It is beer is set before them daily, and they are
and that people are flocking to his standard.
States were called, behold. New York respon Dr. G—n, and accosted him in this wise :
did not believe such fears well founded. A on the wayside as you approach -the National (oldTbat it is not dangerous? Is not the
‘ Can you—ah, tell me, doclah, how fab they body of educated and intelligent men, organized Capitol, it is on the marble steps that we greatest obstacle in the way of making yont
The dispute in regard to the issue of the ded, when there iFas great appljtuse. But
great iuiernaiional prize fight was happily ter- though this Stale was represented—or'misrep have succeeded in extinguishing the conflagra aS a profession lo study disease, to--avert its mount, It flaunts on the floor. I stand now in community perfeotly temperate, these aams
tion of the—nil, unfortunate yeoman’s haro? ’ causes, aud care for the condition .of the sick, the houso of its friends. Menaces to deter me licensed lager beer doggeries ?•
miuated by Ibe preseiilation- df a.helt to each resented, rather—Delaware was not.
On
We hope our friend* throughout the Stale
The doctor eyed the individual attentively,
have not been wanting. But I should ill de
of the oombatanis on the evening of Ibe flOtb Tuesday an adjournment was voted to file dropped his head as usual for a moiqent, and would be needed.as much and honored as serve this high post of duty here, with which will think of these things, (for we do not al
if all the mineral and drugs used as remedies
ult.
21si Inst., to await the action of the convention then sapping bis thumb and finger into bis were lost to (be art of healing.
I have been honored by a generous and en lude to any particular locality) and that lha
^ vest pocket, look out a couple of pills and
The inteiligence from China is somewhat at Baltimore.
Notwithstanding all that had been done oo lightened people, i^I could hdsilate. Slavery, trafflo In Ibis beverage, which a temperanoa
handed them to biro, saying—
Ibe side of Nature, Dr.-Hollnes thought there can only be painted in Ibe sternest colors ; and editor in Minnesota justly denominalaa ‘lb*,
'contradictory. One account says that the CpSon. AND Ken. B. R,—The Somerset and
* Take these, sir, and go lo bed, and if you was aiiil, on the whole, loo much doing. The 1 oannot forget that nature’s BIrrnest painter very slop of bell,’ will be disoonnienaneed, and
leslials have yielded to the demands of the Kennebec Railroad Co. held their annual do not feel better In the morning, call at myfrowned upon, and shown to' Ibe public in ilt
main evidence on which he relied lo prove this has been mallm the best'
Outside Barbarians, and made peace ; another, meeting alt Auguila on Wednesday last. The ofilce.*
And I.assure you,the piotnre was not spoiled true light by all good mea—[Sanbeaaa.
WHS Ibe generally understood fact that no fami
that liiey are obstinate and war isiineviiable. old board of Direotors were re-elected, who
We' learn that Mr. ReubenThompson, of lies took so lillle physio as.lhoiq of physioians. by any lack of slernneas. It would be useless
The Cultivation of Taste in pKB<i>
There is a rumor that Ibe Tycooo of Japan fubsequeotlj’ made oboioe of Hon. Jos. Eaton Emhden, dropped down dead a.n Sunday last.
He Ihen enumerated various causes for this lo desoribe the manner of Mr. Suiuner lo roost
has been assassilitled, but this we. see is not for Prceidenl. The Report jrabmitted makes He went 'down to the river near his residence tendeooy lo over medication. Part of Ibe of your readers. His whole manner disoloses FAVORABLE TO SOME OF THE FuUI/> Vl*'
fully credited here. Instead of iho Tycoon, a very good showing, and indioates that the to start off some logs from Ibe shore, where be blame belongs to Ibe'publio, partio the proles- the lipe scholar, the finiqlied logioiao, and the TOES.—Lavaler, the man who, long before
fell and breathed biq last before any one reach sion. The common soil roes of error in the most acoomplisbed rhetoriolan and elocallooist. the birth of phrenology, wrote a olever bpok
who h only 17 years of pge, it is (bought to be road is under judicious management.
profession were alluded lo in some detail.— His senienoes fall in measured oadenoes; mu- on pbytiognomy, gives a good opiojon of pso*
ed him- Supposed to be a heart disease.
(be regent.
The outside pressure of the public, wbiob in sioial and rhythmical; bis gestures are graceful pie who are fond of drossing well, knd throws
AmERIOAN ftliSSIONARIES IN TuUKET.-p
‘
£Anion Adv,
sists on being poisoned, wus next spoken of- and appropriate; bis elocution dislinot; bis something mors than suspieion on ladias who
Great fears are felt and ooofidently ex At one of the late anniversaries in London the
CoNFF-eaiON BY Hiokb, the Pirate.— In illustration of this lendeocy, be alluded to quotations classic, apt and appropriate; in ar* oarsloss of their apparel.
He sqyet
pressed that, in Ibe course of Ibe eummer, Earl 0|f Shaftesbury spoke ns follows loucbiog
New T’orE, June 6.—Hicks,
oysisr sloop the sale of quack medicines, wbiob build up short, he is the most finished scholar and the ' Young women who negleot their loilotie, !■'
Europe will bo convulsed by a general war. ihismstter'i
dioata in Ibis very paruoular e diirofovd ef
pirste, made a full confession,
admits kill palaces for the mushroom—be meant the toad most graeeful orator in the Senate.
English staiermen, it is said, are in poss«teitN>
He said -J Slaved was the same in all eon- order, a defloiency in taste, and the qualitiai
t do not bejieva tj||§| in the whole history ing Captain Burr and the two Walts boys, stool millioDaBes. lie told the story of a
of information showing (bsl Louis Napoleon is of missions, 1 do not l^ieve In the history of giving the details of tbe eiroumsianoes attend member of Ibe society who was called lo a man dilions, whither high or low, as Satan was Sa wbiob inipiro/love. Tha girl of sigblMB.
in so oh*
diplomacy, or io ibeijlylory of any negolia-^ Jng^ie.'murders. .He also confesses that he with a. lerrihlo ajirft.^ mouth. , The man had tan still, whether towering in (he sky, or squat years who doe* not dssire to
planning mischief.
lions carried on between man and man, wetjftn waiime^f the mutioours of the barque Saladin. picked up a btm of unknown pilhiln the elreel, ting in the toat|.‘ It was doubtless the most vious a maliar as dress, will M q skltt and
Ckmsus. - Lemuel B. Fowler, Esq. bss find anything to equal the wisdom, Ihq sounj' He i^di^aling a siqry of his life and edven- and taken thepi on the general prlooiple that fiery ordeal ibrough which .these arrogant and probably a sbrsw, at twaoty-fivs,"
pills were good for people. They happened boasting Senators ever passed. There was a
becB appointed To lakelbe ceqsus of Fsirfleld- ness and the pufo evangelical truth ol lha body lurbs, tdliie pnulished after the execution.
[Country OsntiMiEik
! of men who constitute the American Mission.
OtTR TABl.
ing, indeed, are the impressions of early life,
-------' 1 have said ,ii twenty times before, and I will
that yoa often see a man in the imbecility of
age holding forth in his recollection the events Oon MUS19AL Fiiirxd.—The following good things i say it again—for the expression appropriately
of childhood, while all the wide space between will bo found in No. 80 of this chsnp mnsicsl periodi-1 conveys my meaning, I hat ‘ they ate a marvel_
'Uous combination of common sense and piety.’
that and the present hour is a blasted and for
lyroheimt. For Piano. E. Bartholooisns.
j Every man who Comes in contact with these
gotten waste. You have perchance see an old
OnH. Ballad. Balls,
I missionaries speaks in praise of them, tcrand half obliterated portrait, and' in the at
neL^tnouaf Summer. For Plano. D Krug.
.ons in authority, and pfersons in subjection,
tempt to have it cleaned and restored, you
•
I '."I*'”*”'’
all speak in Ih'eir favol-; travellers speak well
may have seen it fade away, while n brighter
‘Our Musical Frloiio ’ l« nubllsliocl In weekly num-,
r
* , a
r
__—t. u
and more peileci picture, painted beneath, is hers ..rtwelve lar«e, hsndsomoly printed pages each,by | of ikem ; and I know of no man who has ever
retfialed to view. This portrait, first drawn C. B. Seymour & Co., 107 Nassau St., Now York, at »5 been able to brtng against that body a single
vnlid objeciion. There they stand, tested by
upon canvass, is no intfpt illustration of youth ; R ycRr i einglo niiinborn 15 eontu
and though it may be concealed by some after "OoDKT’8 Ladyr's
‘belr Works, and .oxenfpfified
' Book-T|io duly nnmher-the first
design,still the original traits will shine, through of R new volume -contain, no/ess than eightv-fonr etn-': by 'belt fruits } anti I believe It will be foynd
• elegant | ttiat these American missionaries.
the ouiwaid picture, giving it lone while fresli, bellifllimeniS; InoluUintte -Unesteel- engrRviiig,nn
u nave
j done
and surviving it in decay.
fashion pinie, an origliml design of r model cottage, and moretowards Upholding the truth and spreadSuch is the fii;et>idti—the great instilutiun many rnro and curious deBlgnt, patterns, &c. • Klla ' ing the Gospel of Christ in the East, than any
furnidhed by Providence foi tlie education of I Moore's Letters ’ are gontfnued, a chapter Is devoted to I oilier body of men in tliis or in nny other

•
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A Most Singular and Sad Ooodrrenoe.
jolin Usher West, son of Hon. John West, of
Franklin, on Tuesday, the 6th insl., was found
to be missing, leaving in his room the following
letter:—
‘ I cannot slay at home any longer. I know
our cows have got the pleuro pneumonia ; and
I’ know that we have all got it from using the
milk. I feel it on me now—(i„iestlesness ; I
cannot sleep at all. 1 cannot stay at home lo'
see the misery there is coming. I am going
into the woods lo die I It is possible tlusre are
remedies for this disease in the human system,
but I fear not. There are Foster’s, Orculfs
and Benj. Bunker’s oxen,exposed lo this dis
ease tyilli our cows—they ought to be warned
of it. It’s no use lo write any more. God
help you all.
J. U. West.’
In an hour or two after the alarm was given
some hundred men or more collected, formed
lliemselves into a scouting party, and started
for the woods, spending the day in fiuilless
search. During the night smaller parlies were
stationed upon the lulls in the vicinity—hoping,
if alive, his camp tire would betray his hidingplace. The second and third days the searcli
was-ieuewed—the channel of the bay 'drag
ged,' &o., &e., but as yet not a.footprint, sign
or mark has been found to indicate the course
he has taken. His father has offered 8100
reward tor his recovery.
^Ellsworth Farmer.
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and that the act was committed by the (tgenny
MAKKETS.
of Mr. Barslow. the American Consul! "’The i
3ln lnllc|>ntbcnt /omUa Wtn»«paptr, diplomatic corps at PHalenno have refused to
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thus prostitutes bis ofRcial position. If one-lt’s""*
1 00 a 1 SO Round Hog
7 n
At jFVye’r Buiding, Main Street, Waterviffe. quarter part of the stoyies reported about ihie j agfiV
13 a J4 Lard, tried
13 a
IS a 18 Hams
.
08
n
KPa. MAXBAM.
DAN’i, R. WINCt.
Barslow are true, be should be at once dis- ' Oheeae
10 a le Mackerel, best
8 (I
Apples,
beat
75
a
1
25
Salt,
T.
Island
missed
from
the
service
of
a
free
republic,
and
40 n
TERMS.
Apples, cooking 40 n 60
37 o
$1.50 suffer (be official as well as tbe social-disgrace Apples, dried ■ 8 a 10 Salt, Liverpool
If paid Id advanoe, or within one month,
Molasses
.30 a
1.75 awarded to renegades.
Potatoes,
30 a .''■0 Syrup
paid within aix month;,
, ■fO n
paid within the year.

2,0b

:Q7> Moat kinda of Country Produce taken in pay
meut,
QT- No paper diacontinned until all arrearagea are
paid ezoept at the option of the pnbliaben.
pimt office notice—watbrville.

DEPARTURB OF MAILS.
‘Waatain Mall team dally at 10.15 A .U. Cloaea at 10.00 A.H.
Aninata
“
“
10.16
“
10.00 » ,
4.43 P.M.
"
'■
4.48
"
4.20 P.M
480
Skawhagan"
“
4.40 “
Norrtdgawcck, fco.
1.30
6.00 “
Belfkat Hail taaraa
Wadneiklay and Falday at 8.00 A.H
7.47 P.M.
AltolwTM Monday, 4 a. n.—closas Sunday, 0 r. a.
Ofloe Uonra—Dom 7 A. M to 8 P H.

PACT. FUN, ANU FANCY.
It ia pleeaant to aee humor eoflening the aaperltiea of
ipolitioa, and ao we record the following:
, , _ ,
• The fact that Mr. Lincoln ia aia feat four luchdl in
■height, ia good evidence that the ‘ Ilopublioan atandatd
■will not be lowered ' in hie hand,.’
The Portland Argna aaya the 8re which destroj-ed the
wlllage of Monaon waa occaaloned by emokjngaoigar in
aiUble.
Bev. A. B. Clark,of Bloomfield, Me, haa boon appoint
ed Financial Agent of the American Baptlet Publication
Society, for Baatern New York.
It It tnrpriaing how little love wo can be well content
with,' when that love it more than the peraon givet to
anybody elee,
A few dayt ago a negro, alter gazing intenaely at the
Japaceae, now m Waahingtao, exclaimed: ‘ If de white
ifoikt ia dark aa dat ontdere, I wonder whaft de color of
deal^™?’
Irhe Arooateok river it to be bridged at Presque lale.
(The citieene ef that vicinity have subaribed over S30U0
ito'be added to the States’ appropriation for that puriposo.
'■ The Pomatum Ticket—This ia the name the Troy
Tlaue gives to the Bel! and Everett tioket.
‘ The ocean apeake eloquently and forever.’ said
Beecher. * Yea,’ retorts Prentice, * and there's no uae
(elliug it to dry up.’
Dr. O. W. Holmes is of opinion that the cqmmunity
bat been over^medicateJ—token too many drugs—been
bled and blistered and purged and vomited more than
oonilsU with their best good: He says the community
has Insisted upoa being poisoned, and tbe faculty have
humored them.
‘ Mine fren, have you seen one leetlo trauk vat I left
to-morrow, aa I vil Como from ze steamboat by ze hotel P'
‘ 1 did not. Monsieur, and expeot to do so the rest of the
day.’ • By gar, if ha gets stole, I-vill kill ze raskale
vat vlll take him, till be choke. Sacre ! Vat a conn
trysl’
Cauout at La«t__At last we have caught the real
esase ol the cattle disease as contained in the letter of
a Boston Med, Fac, aa followa; ‘Infiltration into and
thickening of the interlobular tissue, and exudation into
Ilia btuiiobial 'vesaela and alr-oella.’—New Bedford
Mercury.
A Garibaldi league bae been formed in New York to
assist Garibaidt in bis present heroic enterprise. This
asiociation ia composed of Americans, and its labors arc
iadependent of the active afiforts of tbe Italian leagne,
which lias collected .a oonsiderabla sum of money lor
the cause within a few days.
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We learn that Mr. Darius Nash, of Montville, the
tlirilling account of whose imprisonment nnder the ruins
of the Pemberton Mills will be remembered, waa killedv
in Morrill last week. He was aasisting at a barn rnia
ing, and fell from tbe ridgepole, sustaining an injury
that caused his death:
^■iMHIvamians Pukciiasino Lards in Aroos
took.—We understand that N* W. Burnsley of Sangar
vllle, acting ns agent for parties in Pennsylvania, has
purchased five thousand acres of land on the Arouslouk
waters.''
'.................................. .. '
MANUHiasioN op Slavks. The law prohibiting the
manumission of eieveu in Maryland went Into operutioo
on the Isc of June. In view of this feot no less than one
hundred and thirty-six slaves have been manumitted
in Frederick county alone, since the let of March, when
the law was pasted.

ly
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Amotheb Great Trot. Flora Temple, in a match
with the celebrated horse Geo. M. Patchen at Union
Course, L. L. Saturday, won the race in three straight
lieats in 2.21- 2:24 l'2—2:21 '1-2. Flora made at St
Louis last Fall 2:19 I •2^

•d

The widow of Osawatomie Brown has received S30,.
000 from her colored sympathizers in Hayti.

n

iff.

A Good Bbplv.—The benevolent Doctor Wilson onoo
discovered a clergyman at Bath, who, he was Informed,
was sick, poor, and had a numerous family. In the
evening he gave a friend fifty pottnds, requesting be
would deliver it in the most delicate ronniier, and ns
from an anknowc person.
The friend replied, ‘ 1 will wait upon him in Hie morn
lug.’
’ Yon will oblige me by calling direct! v- Think, sir,
of what Importance a good night's rest may bo to that
poor man.'
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Making the best of it.—A' Yankee out
walking, in Virginia, at Wlieeling. while to
himself a talking, experienced a feeling —
sirangfl,'painful, and alarmin', from his caput
to bis knees, as he suddenly discovered he was
covered o'er with bees. They rested on bis
eyelids, they perched upon liis nose; they
colooized his peaked face, and swarmed upon
his clothes. They explored his swelling nostril.r, dived deep iolo his ears ; they crawled
up his * Irowsers,’ and filled his eyes with
(eats I Did he yell like a hyena? Dili he
holler like a loon ? Was be scar'l, and did he
cut an’ run ? or did the critter swoon ? Ne'er
a one. -He wasn't scan a mite; he never
swoons—nor hollers; but he hived ’em in
a nail-keg tight,and sold ’em for two dollars 1

The adulteruiioD of gold coins is being
carried to an alarming extent, nnd ilie New
York banks are startled to find « considerable
quantity of the coins in their own vaults. The
ten dollar pieces are now chiefly acted upon.
About S5,50 of value is taken out of tbe center
by spliiiifig, and the size and weight of the
original is ihen made up with platina, wliieh
being of greater specific gravity than gold, tle-fles detection by the old melhnil of the scales
and nitric acid, indeed, there is not known a
ready meiins of-delecting these coins. They
come in daily ty banks,' .sometimes fifty or six
ty dollars in a package of $50Q0.
New Letter Law.—The following is the
new law in relation to the return of uncall d
for luitms in tho post office: ‘When any
person shall endordd'oh any letter hia or her
name and place of residence, as writer thereof,
the same, after remaining uncalled for at the
office to which it is directed thirty days, or (he
lime the writer may direct, shall be relumed
by mail to said wi iier ; and no such leller.s
shall be advertised, nor shall the same be
irealid as dead lellers, until so rt turned to (Ite
post-office of ihe writer and ibete reinuin un
called for one quarter.

I

Notioe.

U, hits r«‘iiiove(l hi* rrsldenctl Coelleg s'rcel
his i.fflce to Main el , over the rlorw of G. W. Ulngain
DuandBOOTRM
' opposim the i’opt office.
^
‘
j

d»ne0, 18?iu
.
07
00
Medical Notioa.
12
DOCTOR NOVES.
8
Dill herr.ftcr pticile. Mwtiiin. and Bui-Rvry at Water14
U> ylllo, permanently and without Interruption. IlowlU continue
10 lo give special attentfon to treatment oil Dlsensts of >
UV K AN D KA R,
44
nefitdence and office for the present at Elmwood Hofei
40
Jnno.J
1800.
47
.W
60
Hay, loose
10 00 nl2 00 Turkeys
-10 n J2
THE DOUBLE MAMMOTH
Rye
1 00 n 1 20 Chickens
8 o la C I R C ir S AND HI E N.A Cl E R I E
OP 0. P BATLRT A OO.
Brighton Market.—June 7. ■v"' ^
(I.arc A. Turner’s,) '
At Market. 1100 BeerCattIo 2006 Slicep. 800 Swine.

I’mcRa—D«f/Cnf«e—We quote extrn 7.30 a 7 75;
flrat quality? 00 a 7 50; second 6 !i0 a 7 00; third 5 a
«00:..... .
Cnwtnnd C«I»«a—Salas Iron; ^40 to JIO.
S/ieep—Salea in Iota.from Si 50 -to $2 SO.
J refalKfrom Oc to 7c.

ISTOTIOES.
AIRS? WIKSLOW V8. <:RYIX(3 ()IIIIaI>HK\
Aro you ^isturbrnl nt night aYhI broken of your r«*!t by a nick
child fiulTeritig and crying with tbe excruciating pain of cutting
tooth?' If 80, go et once and got A bottle of Mra. AViii(ilo«r‘8
Soothing Syrup It wilt relievo the loor lltfle Rufferer liib*
mediately—depend upon Ut (here la no nilviolif' nbnul If.
There li not a mother on earth who hae ever ii8«d It, who wilt
not tell you at onco that It will regulate the bowcif, and give
rofit'to the mother and relief and health to tbe child, operating like magic
It Is perfectly Bafe to n«c In all ca!>c8, nnd
pU'fMfa..t to the talte. and Im tbe prcBcriptlon of one of tl^
oldeat and befit femal’'pliyficinna nnd nurficfi In tbe UnItW
States Price 26 cents, Office, 13 Cedar-fitrect, New York>
Sold everywhere.
ImlT

IF i / /

A”® h i b i t

I n
IK « 1 e r
jXTJsrE as.

I I t

This company is tho olJtwt, inoat complete snd only comhiuvd estnhIi.qtiiiicDt now travelling. The aniintitii ars of tin*
largcfit seiHK-Iinons of LIONS, TIuKRS, LEOPARDS, PAXTII.
Bits, APES, IIVKNAS, BEARS, MONKEYS, Ao.

Tho Company hasn AelotRlon of Kquofitrlani nnd Acrolinti*
from the clHc.sof NEW YORK, LONDON and l•ARI8,«nUro^y
new aid pIcaNiti;;. giving more sports,greater variety of jerrormabces, more ufitonlfihitig tricks, finuier Clowns and tbe
laiyest company that over vlsiiod this atsle, giving twenty
' DV8PKP8l.t.
dHr»’ront pcMonnonri's in the ar»'i»n each exhibition. The
There In perhnpfi no diaeniio which do.^troya the happlnbas Animals nnd (JlrcuS will bo exhibited under one pavilion with
ample room. SpmIs. tdl around Iho tout Nothlqg sIihJI Ih*
and comfort orindlvldualg, and famlllcB to the Fame extent aa wsnlliig to make this an agreeable and fiathfactorY enti rtaiii’
ment.
Dyapepfila or Indlgebtlon.
Prevloualy to tho dlaeovcry of the

poors open nt 2 and 7 P. M. commence 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 P M.
Admifisinn 26 cis.
2w49

OXV(!K\.\TRO BITTKRS,

There exUted no medicine aocoMible to tbofie Buffering from
this wide spread dlFcnbe, which relieved It in any marked
UK.ub». rlbcr« taring ij«rclin.ua ehe ulin-k ninl
Ihe
degree.
»ell knnirn . ore of U. OUFFIN, R-»;HK-tfullv Invito olb-liThe power of these niUers over the above nn mod dlfirufic ns
tioii to their full nssortinont of
*
well as overall those having their origin In ini perfect digestion,
HAIIDWAIIE, IIfON*»SIOVi;S, AND TIN WARE
and fuDCtionnt OlseascHof tho stomach, as well ns Asltinin
SAILS GLASS, I'AIXTS AXU GILS.
and (Seiierol Debility Is beyond nil fiucstion.
Its Fpeedy nnd permanent cures of some of the severe.^t and Cordige nnd 111! the usual variety of a FIRST CLASS HARD.
U
ARE
S
I'OUK,
wlilch they ofler on Ihe most fnvomble li-rnifi.
stubborn cases on record Is FUffleient confirmation of this
nifh much expeihnce In aulecttng Building Hardware and
filCt.
Ctirpouler Tools, we shall give pardcular attention to that
ropy vf D Letter from n School Teacher in Detroit. ur.WiPli ol tbe businr.ss.
AIko,as above a great variety of PU .M P8, Including
l>Eraoir, Mich., dune 10,1867.
Messrs. S. W. FoW£e‘8c Co.,'D6hton .—-In rtlcrcuro lo the
‘‘KNOWLTONS PATENT”
OxTOBNATisD DiTtbrs, I can say, that after Imving thePys* a new and cheap Porcliiff Pump, very desirable for Deep
pepsia for several months, and alinoat dying with pnin nud Wcllii
heaviness In my stomuch, I was prevailed upon by 6 friend
Mieellton, 2(inc and Iron work made to order in tbe ben
who had boon cured by the sumo mcdleine to try a bottle of “‘"‘J®*’’
ilAMES l». HLU.NT.
Green s Oxygenated Dit'ers Uofore using bnlf u bottle I felt
E U.COFFIN.
groAlly telleved, and byuhe time I bud uNed two bottlcsund a ; "alcrvllle. .June 6.1800.
*
43
half 1 was eutircly well, nnd still remuin so. 1 know of'sev
eral cafes more distre.<.shig erm than my own, which have
been'eutlroly cured by this invaluable medicine; audit gives
Ole groat pleusiire to recoiumeod it lo any uud all who o)ny be
AT KUDUCKD PRICES.
Bufiferingfrotn this dreadful malady.
W. A DACON, Toucher
of Detroit Select School.
.lANDHnfO# A LAXKRGAN-S S.ifetr t'lnmorka.
I’nlnil Flrewcirkk.
Prepared by 8. W. FOWf-E & OO., Boston, and for sale by AXDllKW
T. H LOWE, and Wu. DYEK, lYntervilIe; Wm. Maeaitney. S.i.NDERSON 'S .lately Supciior Colored Firework*.
West Waterville; E. It. Evans, Kendall’s MIIIm; Thonins
nil nt llediict'd Prlera.

Bnainesa Notice.-

T

Safety Fireworks

Prye^'VassaJboro’; Simonton, Stackpnle A ('o., North Vtisf-nlboio ; E. Ayer A Co., Brown’s Uoruer; N. K. hunt,. Benton
K. 11. Uodgdon 0 Co., Clinton; and by'dealers everywhjjre.
___________________
Iy4w40

ANPERSON, the ficnlorniid only_surTtv)ng pnrtiiei’of the

flvtn of t^audur-oii ft Lanergun,
S V\former
IIOTI^I IIMHI'E TO THIit.'ITV OF DOHTO.'V,

IIVIIIDYK! IIAIH nVK! ItAIRDVl^!
Wu. A. BACHELOR'S HAIR I)Ve!
Tht Only HurmUita anti HtUahle Vyt Anoten/
All othersare mere Imitations,and should be avoided.if
you wish to escape ridicule<>ruy,ncil or Hiiely Hair dyed Inslantlyto a beautiful
a^nd natural Brown or Black, without tbe leastinjury to IJuIr
or Skin.
Firtncn Modals and DIplotttna have been awarded to
Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,000 applications
have been made Co the hair of the patronsofhls famous Dye.
Wm. A. Bnlrheior^s Hair Dye produces a color not to
be distinguished l^om nature and Is WARBANTCDuot to Injury
in the least, however long It maybe continued, and the ill
effects of bad Dyesrcmedled; the Hair Invlgorutedforllfeby
thlsspUndld Dye.
,
Mode,sold orupplied(in nlneprlvate rooms) atthc Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by Drugglfltsand raney Gcods Deoleis
The Genuine haschename and address upon asteelpUte
engraving, on torn sides of each bog,of '
WILLIAM A. BAOnKLOB,
ly?
___________ __ 288 Bwadway .New York.

I‘e:»?pri-ln Firewoiks, 'C*nnituirfeo.<i for f’ltiev or Towns, and
Private IndiviUuHlfi, wishing superior Siifcty-Mutehed Portable
Fire Works,ofiiiiy dc.serlptinn, fer their own n>e, or publie
diKpIny. or foi sale, from 1000 Torpedoes at 86 cents to 11 tiis.
play of l^AO.fiOO. willfind it for their advantage t.)etillan«i
oxHinineu clock ut Fiie Works, not equalled hi quaiitit) or
variety by the conihlmd eatablisUmonts of Nea England, and
Bir superior in quality to ull Dtheifi, as (he teidof UfU y’U4rs hn.proved.
All orders HdJve.ified to
IIOLDFtV, I VTTF.n A. f'O.
33 A 3t» Frdeinl, mid M>7, 111 d: 11 .T i'otigreie
feilrtti I, Uuston.
Agents for Sanderson's Safett Firewores.
Intlia Cratktrs, Torytthes. Ffoys, Lautrt-n$ Ualhong,
_______^c-. d’U
9<U (otoev Iftini nil uOttra

FO'ffRTH OF JULY
F I le E

W O R K S !

THE UNDEftSIONED having been npFolntcd by

a-. Eiia-E sa ao.
»

Ayer’s <?a(hnr(rc Pllts,
FOa ALIr THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so compnsetf that disease with In
the range of their action can rurrly
withstand or evado them. Their
pcnetriitlng proMrtieN search,and
.e'eviise.and iDTlgorate every por
tion of the bumnn organl.sui, cor
recting its diseased notion, and res
toring its healthy vitalities. As a
consequence of these properties,
the invalid who is bowed down
with pain or physical debility Is
astonished to find bis health or
energy restored by a remo 'y at
once so simple and inviting.
Not only do they cure Iho every day complaints of tvery
body, but also mnpy formidable and dangerous diseaseM. The
agent below named is plea^ed to Dirnlsh giatlsmy American
Almanao, coutntning certificates of their cures and directions
for their uie In the following comploints: Cofitivonefs, Heartburu, Headache arising from disorded Stomach, Nausea.
Indigestion, Pain in nnd Morbid Inaction of the Bowels.
Flatulenoy, Loss of appetite, Juundiep, and other kindred
complaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstrfictlon
of its functions.
Ayer*s 4Micrry Pertoral,
FOB THE RAPID CURE OF
COOOH8, 00LP8, INFLUENEA, UOABEENEM. OROUP, BRORCUtTIF,
INCIPIENT coNfiUMPTiOM, and for the relief of coneumptiyb pati
ents In advance stages of the disease.
8o wide is the field oil ita usefulness and so numerous me
the cases of Its cures that almost every section of country
abounds In persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate di6euse8 4'f the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every otheruiedlclne of its kind is too apparent to escape obseivation, and
where its virtues are known, the public no longer hojltide
what antidote to employ for tbe dl3trea^lng dangerous aifnc’
tlOQs'dt (he pulmonary organa that aro incident to ourcliumte.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon tbe comunity Iinve
failed and been discarded,' this has g-ilned fileuds by every
trial,conferred benufitson the utlllcted theyr can never forget,
and produced curve too numerous and too remarkable to be
forgotten.
Sold by J. U. PLAISTRD fc OO , Waterville; C.K Potter
Augusta; W. K hunt Benton; Z. Hunger, Ollnton; W Me*
Cortney, W. Waterville; A. H. Hay ward, Sidney; Isaac Dyer,
Skowhegan; J. FienchjNorrldgewook; and by all drnggUU,
84j12________________ _____________.

as ^u'e Agent Or tile sale of
FIltST PltlCMlUM COLOltU) FI ItK WORKS
munufiietuKHl by theju ntllie...... .
tJnHcd Slatps LahorifCury, ll(•.\hlfry,
,
Bogslcaveto aiinounce to OO.M^IITTKFS OF I'lTUS AND
TOWNS, Umrhe is pn'pared to iunii.ih l>li^PI.A^ 8 of FIUK
WOilKM, ibrtito
Cclt.br alion of The T o u rl h of July
THOM $S5 TO $3,000.
Wfsshb. EDGKftOo ,hare during titelrniauy
of ex
perb nee furIll^hed Ihe (oi owing Clllec and idacts, with KAIIIHITIONS OF FIIIK WORKS, vU.,
. * * da
Boston, New York, Ihooklyii, I’oitiai.d, R ashington, Charles
ton, Nfivnriiiah. New Orteana. Tro}, Albany, BuRuIu,
8t. I.ouis, Havana, Mexico, eouth America,
Culitoriilu, Wo.-t Ibdiu IslaiiUtf, and
^
th'e Oaiuulns.
Not enumerating the lc^5er Uitie.H''uud Towns
They Halter tneiiiKelve? that tills isu euffleier.t gHarnnty that
they can ncc«unplit»li iiiiytliiiig they ui ty underuke.
Conttuutly on band, ull the

Ismnllcr Artlples uf Fire Works,
coushtlng 1)1 part of
Rockets, from 1 os to 2 lbs.
Vetilca) WJjt els,
niih I'luin and Colored t tars.
Piiivihevls,
Roman t'andU-M, from-1 to
Scroll Wj.cels,
15 halls, iialn and OoIoieJ Fire*.
OroMhopper^,
8er|)cnni uiit) Slut Mines,
Fire Vr.ickvin,
Bengolu Ughts,
Double Heudert,’
Touibillloiis,
ToriKHloes,
Bluehigh:s,
8h)w .Match, Ac..
AH of which life ofierud ut WHOLESALE AND RKi'AlL at tfie
IaOWLst Pbu ks, by (heir 8ol« Agent, to whom all orders should
be a dioffied.

Takd
OC^ Ncgfret
Ire llirnt afid* nfd.

PERUViAM RYRUP,
OR PROTMfTlED

them and Live?

'

IfcRRibK'fi BeM c'oifxd'
PiiUANPKjb SiMusarRgntKii
PLAtTiaa —Thesfunsurpaaeed*
rem6<llefi hare, by eonimon con®
Nontormntfkinil. been placed
at (be head ofalifiltnllar piep®
aralluha. Ilerrfck'a Vr^tabre
rilH,ltt nnlversal |
aaeiffr

SOLUTtOR OF PROTOXIDE DFIMW OOMOlNEO:
ThI. well known Remedy he. been ned extenil'reix
and with greet inoeem lor
-.

DYSPEPSIA,
Or Impaired and fmperfftet Dlgeetloa;
poa Tni coitsigriNT

salbty ana rcrtnlntr In thS
four*of tbovailouii(fifieNseanf
man, excel nil o'hera, qnd
rhclr finle unque^linnNLIy ia
treble rtmt of nil other kinds.
Ifi full itoees they arenefivo
mi
. .
. .
Cathartic, in smaller doses.
Tonic*, and eleanring In all RUHuus Uomplnlnls, 8|i k Head®
kiln rox nia roLLOwiMu
aithe, JJrerDlaecfiea, rldnoy Dcrangtmff nte, Stomach DIsor®
roBjma dv BMmBrfam..
tiers, and Skin Affections, they cniw ns H by magic Theaa
Pills nre purely vrgetahle, can be taken nt any time by md
tost of which originate in
or young. Without change In 'mplnjmcnt or diet. ,>lrK
DYSPEPSIA t
M a good medh’inB when pinperljr used, hm when Ucni
IdlVER fOMPLAIKTq DROPSY, NEt’RALOIA aad
pounded Id a Pill for unireroal Iter, It deairoye hiaiead. uf
NERVOtS AFFRfrriONS, LOSS OP APPETITE,
bcnefiGiiK the patient. Herrick’s Sugar Coated I'llls have m f.®
erbeefi known to produce soie iiioiitb and Hn’ilhg j dnfj
HEADACHE, LANGVOR and DEPRESSION ol
aithnisomeotheis. Therefore, pentops in witht of a familv
SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES and BOILS, PILES,
I'iii phwsnnt tolnke,rer(Ain tnt‘ur«,Miid used by miliinnsr
^CUR^'Y, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN,
will ortninly look lor uootlpT. These I'illHaro coreret! with
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BRON*
n «’<»!i*i«g Ol pun* white sugar.no tmleofmedhineabour fheku
CHinS, DISEASES 1>ECULIAR TO
bitlitrea^ easily taken as blls of uonfeetloiierr. FASHI.wFE4MALES,and ALL COMPLAINTS
6IIOXKS,ONKDOLLAIl.
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL
Ilorrirh’s Hid Hirrngihrning Plaaicfa.
DEBfUTY, and RequIriBC
! These rvhowned PUfiteiacure pfiln*. we4kne.«s and distreitt
A TONIU AND ALTOI^TlVE MEDICINE.
I 1)1 the bni k, filles and breast, In flreliuura. Indied n* >'ir
ruin are tbfv lo do tbl^ timt (ha I'evprhtor warnfnts thrith''
Hie failure of IKON as a irmctly for MAgtee
(Spread IVom rachiK. b/ileomsort't gums, 011 F»e<rutlft(l Kid hail^
pep§4dKf a bad state of the blood, and ihe iiumcroue
er, r«'iidera Ihnm p4>i’Uti’«i|y ailnpUal to the wetits of Feiiialpd
diseases eausctl thereby, has arisen from the want of such a
anti others. Kach I'la^U*/ wl.l wear fiom one to four niontlik/
anti In rheumailrcomplalntM, fprnliis nnd braises, fieqticiitiy
preparation of Iron as shall enter the stomach in a Protox
,
effwit
cures, whilst all otlorremiicHes fhlled. Full dIr.ethinV
ide Btatej*and assimllato at once with tho blood. This want
will W foiliid on (he back ofeuch I'libllr speakers, vmalists
the FKKtJMAN BY'Rl'P supplies, nud it does to in the only
ministers ofthe (IOF|ad and others.will airengthen lliilr lithus
fbnn in which it is possible for Iron to enter the etrculatlon.
and Improve ihclr voices by wenriiiu them on Ibc bHasl.
I’llICK 18 8 4 CKM’J*.
'
»
For this reason the PKUUVIAN fiVlll'P often radically
Hr. t'a.Alle’s Magnolia Unlarrlt Stitiff.
CURES, diseases In which otlier preparations of Iron and
t
Hasobtiincd an enviable rFputfitIcrtlln (hecure of Catarihr
other medicines have been found (u be of no avail.
l.t.ss of Voice, Deaf) ess, tValhry and InJI.TMed Kyei. arul tbh^w
dlsagreejiblo ntfises,resembling the whluifig of steam, disthui
Certlflcalu of A. A. HAYES, M. D., of Boalon.
wi»terfi»lls,cto.: pdrely vegetable, comes with lull dlrectloi s.
It Is well known tliat tho medicinal effects of Protoxldff
and delights all (hat (tse It, as a siivefelng 'finkff it tfariodf bff
of Iron are lost by even a very brief exposure to air, and that
to maintain a solution of Protoxide of Iron, without further , eqn.tllud. I'dllJc'VdUKftTN,
‘
IIAKVKLL'S OONDITION POWOAnS.
oxidation, has been dn'ined iiupostlblf.
In the PERUVIAN SYRUP tills dcsirabte point is nttainetl • The^c ohi establisitetl Powdeiw, )0 well knoan Kl fhd Y.h'iiff
Ishttid Kace Oour®e, N. Y , and snh| In Immense trtmKiities
by COMBINATION IN A WAV BEFORE UNKNOWN; and this BOthroiich tho Ml.ldlf and ffastern .‘<rate.v fitr the pn-Uev,.)! >Vni-,
lution may rcnlaee nil the protu-carbonatvs, citrates and tar
trates of the Materia Medica.
, continue to excel all other kinds: In diseaser ul llurse*riM<f
I
I'oiilr
their exeollencu Is aok nuwh'riged ever> v) here Thdr
A. A. RAYK8, Assayer to the State of -ait.
, eoiitnln tjothirg Injurlont, the Biiiii.nl can be woiknl abJio
16 Boyiston Street, Boston.
, tcetling them; ample dtreidinns go with each parftnge. end
U«m I horsemen arc Invited to (e-’l their virtues and judkV of
CerltllcRte of James R. Chilton, M. D., of New Fork*
tliflr g4|udiiea» —LARGE I'Ai'KAGKN. 'J6t*I NTh.
Tlie result of my examination of the Peruvian Syrup,
The above :i<-tir)os arc sold bt 27.l»<0 agent® Hnoughoti' the
proves to me that none of the metallieorroinerat poisOusaro
Unitud Smtos. t'niia liesand .'toil'll Ameiii'a,ut wiiolisiih b\ iiH^
present, nor have 1 found in it any indication of vcgetabla
: large DrugglMs ill the prinripiil ctiies
poisonous principles.
HKIlltDlK ft nitOTtlKHn^
The main activo ingretlicnt-ln Us composition is a salt of !
the Protoxide of Iron, w liieit is so Jndiclnusly comltined ami
rracth’alt'hemfstx, Alban) N.
protected thut it docs not undergo uny change by exposure
Sold In Wateivillc, by.>P LINCOLN, awd ft. FiliHt ;■ ‘
\V|n«|ow.N. D. Aveti N Vassalhoro’, STAvArnix ft 'iVisti,
to the air.
an.i N. O, Annor: and by Druggists and hiCfchniltfi en)i
Itiwqually well known that it hat been found very difllcult t^rvserve in a VAijtTAnLR form,.for a desirable leiifUi
Iv20
K. nLkt;KFIELD,Trav«dli.g Agi'itb.-'
of time, compounds of the Protoxide of Iron. Tho “Peru
vian Syrup, ” 1 aui pleased to say, accomplished this desira
THE ONLY PRfiPAHATION
ble end.
JA.MKSR. CJIJLTUN.M. D., C'hcmisU
93 I’rincc Street, Nnr York, Aug. 8,1859*

DETERIORATIfiN Of THE
BLOOD;

Having proofs so strong and direct as ttf
K'XPBTI.TIIi:noUt;T80rALL.

Tlie fnllowlng certifleatu Is from well l^iown Citizrki
OR Boston : ■
The undersigned, having experienced the beneficial efTeets
of the PERUVIAN SYUuP, do nut hesitate to recomiueud
it to the attention of the piddle.
Rev. Jolmjpierpont,
Peter Harvey, *
-Tiiomas A. Dexter,
James C. Dunn,
8. II. Kendall, M. D, Samuel May,
'i'houmk U. Amory
Rev. Thus. Vbittomorc.

I
For Sfutesuien, Judg.«, Editors, Phisirluiui of tho oldesf
; S( lnmlsjrs«el|n.Hnew,giveltfh^lr unauahfliM sniietlon, nnd
j let’oiuuiCMthlt fo)'all onMis of s^riiptloiis, and'di^e.tses of the
seal;, and hraln ; hut ail who hive used It, DhJ.'e, In losHtJvJijg
that it willpresvrvo the halt Irom heing'grkV.andfVom fnUintf
to uny uge, iis well ur luotore Itetid the Idllowing;—
^ .
Oak Orore, .S'0 .liu'e'iHh. 136(1.
J’lior. 0
Rood; Dear it|r:—Yr.tiP Hair Itestoratlvi hr
r plUly gaining |m|mlatlty hi this lotiniiuiilty I ha hail
The following is fimm well known Citixbns or New Y'ork.
(H'l’iodon to lay pr.’djiitliie Rtiile, ntid ylvd 3 our Ilulr l*«^tora'’'
New Y’ork, Nov. )7lh, IS.'iO.
live II pcriect teut
The experience which wo have had of Hm PEltt’^'f.4N
During the year 1854.1 was so nnfortiiunte'ns'tb b& tliMwiV
SY'RUP and the evideiico which lias been exhibiteil t<r us of
from mj sulky ag-lnst a rock mar the roadsido, fnuu whlcW
its great success in the cuiv) of many diseases, satisfies ui I tii^v h.’ad o C’ivinl a most lerriblu Idow ; Caiii<inga gnat dual
t^tlt is a medicinal agent of rviuarkablo)>owvr anddeservof-irritation, which vomniuttleated'tO'the'btnin and "exteTnal "
iug the attention of iuiatids.
surface of the ii4'nd. from the elfi’Cl of which my hull* Wiis flnvl> destroyed oierthecnthe curlaee of (ho lieiid. FiH»m Uiu
JOHN h, WILLIAMS, Esq.,
Prt •ideut of the MetrepoUtau Bank.
time I first discovered its dropping, hhuever, up to tliV Hum
Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
of
its ttital.lUippenraiiro, I employedcverylhfiRrJi ouiil think
Editor Christian Advocate k JonmaL
ot, bid tig a piotessiomil iitiit) iii) »t‘l I, and. ns 1 thoiigtit, umlei’)
JOUN U. NELSON, Ksq..
_
stHuding the nature of dn, dbei.se, but tins ^n«Iy diT atbd he
Firm of Ntison k Richmond, 81 John 8t>
Rsv, P. CUURCU,
.
'
,
every prescription iidvaured.
Editor Ntv Ymk OtronlcJs.
•
'1 h> Be ami rid other cfCciirrisfancet {ndtiecil tti# to rusort (ty
ISAAC V. FOWLER. Esq., .
. •
voiir uorthy lltdr ItostornHve,]wlilrh I luiv ever* rvasitiro'
Post Master, New \ otk City.
bflicve, pr-diU’Cti a very happy reffnit: two nionthaanee Ihw
• TEftTIMONlALft FlToM CLERGYMEN,
first nppticniion. I had <is l)«iiQi(fut a Iwiid of lialr as 1 . v«r saw
for winch I certulniy owe ytnt my nnwi stneere thanks. Itwnt
On the effleacy of tho Peruvian Syrup and tlie benefits they
.’i.siircl. deal s r, I rlidil reccommeii.l your reuivdy to'Hiuhave derived from its use (
qiilrera
; moreover, 1 sluill ft-e my li.fld’ence, which I fiaftep
Rev. JOHN riERPONT, Medford, Mssaz-lts tfflcaoy In Sail
ill) self to say. Is not n little.
Rheum sad other Cuioneous Diseases.
l4»u
can
puhllidi ii.l, jf vou Ihink pioper.
Rev. WARREN BURTON, Btwhm, Msss-lts efllcacy In lltodYours, v..iy icfia-ctltflK ,
M .1. WRIGHT, M. D.
aclie, Lomi of Appetite, Oppression Neuralgts, Nervous AJSsetions, and Qetienu Debility i Its Value to Clergymen.
Dr Wood: Uvur8ir; i'eraiit nie to express the (.bllgatluns
Rev. ARTHUR B. FULLER.—Its Efflescyin Nervous Headaches.
I am iindi r lot ih«\entire rr’tTorNtii.ii of wy hnir D> Its original
Exhaustion, Netvousnefs, Substitute fbr Al^hoUo Spirits, and
col.ir ; about the time of my arrir.ii In (lie Unitiul Statca it mas
Qeiieral Debility t Its Value to Clergymen.
rapidly hicomliiggray, but npon tneupplicatiuiiut )«.ur “ Hair
Rev. AUGUSTUS K. POPE, Somerville, Uais.-Cui« M BeUs
l.estorativc” It soon recOTareilUs original line I coushicr
and Uenerai Debilliy.
your l.'«4(orn(lr HSU Vary wmobtrAi! invention, qulfsj efflea^
Rev. GUKDON ROBBINS, lUrtford, Conn.-lts Efllcdoy In
rlous US well asagrtcable.
8. TllAl.ltEitG.
General Debility, IJver CooipUdDt, Dyspepsia, Substitule for
Airahollo Stimulants.
The IteMtorntivr is put up (n bofiles of three slX‘S.vlx: large,
Rev. SYLVANUfi COBB, Boston Mtss.-Jts Use and EJBcaey in
iiietlitim audsinoil. tbeslimlJ holds half a pJnf.aud rrfaiJs rp#
Ikmilyi Restoration of Strength oner Typhoid Fever.
nno didhir pur liotila. the tiiedl nm holos nt leest tMt iiti |Hr
Rev. THOMAS
cent, more lu propoiorthm tfi.ui the siunll. retnlls lor twrr
' uetn l*aralysls,'
•lollartt per tmtite; ih** largi^ holds'it 'q’tial I, •fif' perccii't. moVe '
** It gives roe nea
<11 propordort.nod ictoHs foi 8w
Rev. OSBORN MYRICK, I'lovlneetown. Uosat-lts Efllcacy In
(t. J. IVDOD ft i/'o., Mroprletofs.441 Ilroadwav, New York,'
8U Vitus's Dance, and Chronic Broncldtis.
uud lI4Murkv(8turi.8t I.ouis.Mo.
Rev. EPURAIM NUTEfJii., Lawrence, Kansas Tsrrllory.—Its
Solti in Wntviritlc, liy .1 II. PL.ilsTCP. nnd W.Dtra. and by
Elflcacy In Dyspepsia. DenllVf Prostration, and AdapUtioa to
Wcetem Climate Diseases.
go d Oniggisiannd Fancy Gomls DenUrs.every where.
Rev. THOMAS U.FON8.-1U Efficacy in General DebUUy, Ex
haustion or Nervous System.
Rer. RICHARD METCALF, »(Mton.Mass.-tts Use os a IVcnnnUc
MOTH fe as.
of DJ^wlion) and saysi **It has proved Just the Tonic that 1
j Thou-amis aie doily )periking lu the praise of
Rer. M. P. WEBSTER, Boston Masa.-Its Value In Dyspeptic
UK. katonIb
Chrofllo Diarrhoea, Deroiigeoieni of Liver and Moroacb.
Rev. JOS. H. CLINCH, Boston, Meos, Its Efficacy In Dtenbaea
and General Debility.
arni why ? becftiMe it never f.iiJ^ to nfford inat.intoneous i» lh f
Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON, Walpole. N. 1L-It» Ellleaciy im
when given In time. It acts us If hv amglc, and one trltl niuna
iqics, Dyspepsiajiud Unbeollhy Appetite.
will (Oovim-eyou that what we say iv true, ft contains
Rev. J. PEARSON, Ja., Neaburyport, Mass.—Its Efficacy In Dya*
pepcla and Debility.
Ww PAUEGOmo OR OPIATE
Rev. ARTHUR R- R. CRAWLEY, nenhoda, Burmdh, £. L-CUof nnv klO’l. and therefore rcMoves by ivmoving the Miffurlnga
matio Debilliy, Swelling of the Kztreinitks.
of
>
our
eitild.
l)i*tM«d of i»y do.ideriing Its sensihitlries. I>'«rf
Prof* £• VITALJS SCHERB, Boston, Moss^lU Restorative Power
this ieiisoi),li cimim.Mids listlt iis tlie only re lable propaintkm
cRer
Exhaustion of lite Nervous System, and Dyspepsia i
now ktiOMU f'.r ('liltdn’U 'I'l'eilittig, IM irrluu'n, Dya«*ii
ReoommeuaAlkm lo ** Scholars, Toacbers, CUrgywen, aud Edi
tors."
V.*^^'.^**^'**!"*
.Acidity Ilf the bluiuocli,
Rev. HENRY UPtlAH, Boston Alass.-Xti Efficacy In DyspepeU
tl iii'l. 4 uid It) tilt* fiend, nnd ('roup. als>, tor ooUtiilug
and Afl^etioni of the Liver.
the gums, rwlm liig inliammaMon, reviilutlng tho Mowrls, antF
Rer. B. IL KIDDIX, Boston, Moss,— Its valued eases of Bronlelieilpg pain It liaa no equal-being oti anti spaemodio U hr
chitiibIn(U|estk)n,Torpid Liver, Neuralgia, amTNervoujDcUUiy
Used with unfailing aticevss in all cases of t'oiivtilsloii ur
Rev. P. C. HEADLEY, Greenfield Moos.—Its Gtnulnenrss as a
oi!»«*r
As you vulno llie lifuaiid hoaltli of your childreD,.
MedliuU Ageut and Efficacy in Dyspepsia, DUrriioca, and
and nisi) to save (hem hnm iliose muI ajid blighting cotuePleurisy.
quciicos wliivli me cerluin lo rouit fruiir the use of iiurci’tles^
Rev. J. W. OLM8TEAD, Boston, Mass.—General Recommenda
ol which all other remedies lor Infuntiio t'ompluin’a a'eeohi-'
tion, and Confidence in its GvnuIueneM oc a liedklaei Its Effi
cacy In Dyspepsia aud Nervous Debility.
posed, lake none but Hr. ICaiou’s InrMitiile I'urilliil. Ihia
you cun rely uiKin Itisperfecth harmless.aodcatiiiufi InlurW
N. ILl*amphtoUcontaining Letterffrom tho aboro
(ho
most dHlicate Inrant. Price, 26 touts Full directions
named GeiiUcmun ami uilicm, ami glvtoif full iufor*
o<)i(it«Joy euc’h bottiti. Prepared giiiv by
mailouuf the Nyrup, cuii be hod on upinicatioM to
1
CltUKOfl ft DUPGXT.
the Ageult, or to
*
No 400 Broadway, New-Yorkv.

i.VFA.vriLis roiiDi.t ,

The Cattle Disease.—Tlie Connecticut
Legislature has passed a bill uppiopriaiiiig
S26,000 and authorizing the Governor to upNo WONDER SHE DIED.—A Mrs. Case died recently, paint three Commissioners with certain powers
at Wautoma, Wie., aged sizteeu years, six months and
ten days. She Iliad been married three years, and left tS 'suppress and prevent Ihe cattle disease in
S. W- OREEOH, JRN. L.OLARK&O0., Proprietors,
three obildren to mourn her toss.
that State.
;?2u >v.\t»iii.\<n'ii(.\ Ai*., UDHiOiV, .>ians.
BLOOD FOOD.
COI>MATV BXJ1I.UINGS,
Healthy human Blood upon Indtig
U.\abLB BUILDING, OFPOBITR ADAMS UOUSE.V
The
malady
which
bas'carried
off
ao
many
Death op a Veteran. Mr, Benjamin Berry recent'
No. 70 SUUBUHY
•oteioterettoft UOXTON.
A N A L V X 15 II
ly died in Kmbden, He., in the D9th year of bis age. He cattle in Massachusetts, has made il; appear
HO! FOR HOT WEATHER!
always prasentsus with tho fiaiiic esHuitlal elements, and glVf
I was a enidier in the Revolution, and was one of Gen ance, it is said in the neighborhood of Newark,
Hold bx DroiwizO fracrzllr Ikronzboat tbe Unlltd
ofconrsetheTruuHiaiiUard
Aiialytc (he Blood ot a pviMii
HUMb
Amold't men at West Point.,
'I'MAYEi^ & iflAKS'l'OlV,
sulTeiIng Lorn (;oi»‘Uinptlbii, Mver tJouipIalnl, Dtst^pslaf
New Jersey. It is also reported to have made
Fcrtifuju.
&o
and
w«
find
fn
every
instanceeoitalu dutlaiencfea
MOW
0
F
F
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H
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h
0
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K
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Safety and Premium
lu the red glohiiliu of Ilbsid. Supply these d.'flolenslea and
A Sportive Monster.—The new direct its appearance in the western part oi York ;
F I It L
W O It K St!
'
A **Tip-lop" assoriineni of
you are made well Th^Hlund t'uoftls louodml twoip (hi*
county
in
this
Stale.
ors of me Crivat Eaetern ^ave made the FortCLOTHING FOR S0MMER WEAR.
Oe»K».»z 6ee>fT,(or I.ANKItOiWc ,7||goi’y - beticeits as(oiiishing^|icrM Tlieiw are
J. 15. IlUVItV «V J
prefIb
Pyroientuilaia to fliiiHoit fur IfoHO. Novel
In this stock Will be found Biegsnt styles Light lU»iiiesi> DisphiyftH CO.,
FIVE FREFSSATION8
laod people the victims of' a sell,' almost aa
A Chicago delegale from Alexandria, Ya.,
Juniished
to
t‘oiiiiitlllffM
un«i hn|«* ati h'-Henli
Coats, Flue French Blliturcs in fiilts. IHoh and elcgwnt styles
•diil’M'il to th.di'flcli'ni'l.'. of Ih. llloo<t In dmom.! dUei.r..
Riganiio as tbe great ship herself. The last by (be name of Brown, was arrested day be
C'aEfiiiifre and Doe Pants. Fpring und summer over-cOiiU. in sunphed with every ToHely of Fire Woiks from tie Uol'ed For t'uuglin,Cotds', Iiromhli^i, or nny aifirtioii whsteverof'
t.aliumtorhs, nt Kctliicnd rates. Alisiforsuie —b'fiiueMs Jos.
oil wool goods, sone very heat and tasty.
The Uiilvrrsol Coiigli Ilrnirdy
Board positively announced that whan the fore yesterday, for having in his posse.tsion, H
thollir<Mt or Lungs iuduehiff Couaiimptioii, u^e No 1, whlMt
Fine Marseiller, bilk and Lln<u Ve^te: Duck-coats, Tests and tic : Double*^lioads; I'istol, Caonoii, Uncle Sum, nnd .M.im b ttbo tho No. torlfepreHalou ofSiilil.s, |.ova of Apiwdte, nail
ca»c8 of Whooping Cough. There Is probably moio cases
moth
Bunker Hill Oraekei>.
’
I ship came to this country, site would come to copy of ihe New York Tribune and a Helper .)n
of Whooping t'oiigh continued to gieut length of time by the l^autf; Skeleton Sucks, Frocks, Dusters, &c.
Ail«idurs addressed to the Sulu Depot of tho General Agent)- h»r«ll i.'hrotiie t?ouipiuin(s ailking from Over iiw,' tlencral
Bobltlty.nnd Nervous PrustraHon ho. 2, for Liver Uom-'
Portland, and tbe Portlanders accordingly ex book. He WHS thrown into the Alexaiulria u^e of Remedies containing oxpeutomuts, which uat only
toubtubr with an immense stock or
J A M E 8 Q. H 0 V K V ft 0 0.
p'liiuts, No. 8. for Bysiepski. Ih-fng alrvudy .prvpared ftiv
the Cough, but run down Ihe system, mcking the
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
pended over tl00,O0Q in building a pier and jail, but was afterwards bailed out in the sum aggravate
•bsoridloii It iff 'I'akeii by UrnpumiircaViliil Immediately
Cough fetaltOr pioducing Com-umption, than by any other
No. l40.\Va»lilugioi) Stir«*ot,
of medium and low grades
into the 0 roulatioD. eo that wbal )ou gain you reUin. Tbw
making other preparations for her advent. A of $2000. This is the'way the modern slave- cause. This is completely obvlateJ in the Unlventul Cough
B0sa?03sr,3!wr.A.aQRemedy, which contains nothingto produce nnmea or pro4
iNo. 4, Isfor Fentalo frrrfularhhrs, lfystetl.i, Waakness, fte.
AT RRMARRaBLE LOW PRICES!
l.iiborntuites ut I'u-I i.'uiubridge. Foulh Bvuding.und Br'ghtoui Fee special diriciioiifi lor (his For Sait lihuum, Kiuptlons,
new dynabty having ascended the ilirone, her holding Democracy undertakes to fight Re tralion; and the Otugh yjohls naturally, while thesyitem Is
These
goods
have
nil
been
aelccted
with
gmit
caw
and
pur
iWass.)
Results Jnsitly this declaration, and all are asked
Scroiulous. Kidney,and Bladder Comp alnts, take No.5. Iffi
destination has wisely,' but unfairly, been publicanism, just as the Pope fought Prote.-t- stoUfitiiined.
chased ot the lowest cash prices aid will bo fold as low as
Boston, Juui^, 18C0.
47rJ4
all uu;4eitthe directions must be stricllv followed. Price of (W
satisfy themselves by trial. See adTerthcm'nt.
4G
goods of,likoquahty can be bought lu Maioo.
Blood Foodtft pir bottle.
changed to New York, and Portland is left to anism, by the sword and auto da J'e.
DON*T roBOBT IT,
H 0 t i 0 e.
WUiSl WItiH! 4VIGS!
pocket the loss and stomach the affront as best
'PIIKsutiscrlber hi’f Just returned fiom Boston with a new
»’£
SELL
EXCLVStVELY
FOR
CASIII
Accidental Death.—Mr. Daniel Hanna,
Ilatclioliir'a U'fgs and Toupees surpass ail. They arc
I and wall Fctected stock ofFprlngand Fumiiier goodr,cpn®
•be cap.
Sertd by CaUttCfl ft DUBONT, Drwifistir.
n6d;t-aii alTord and will .clla. rlieapa. lli« vhenpr.l. sistiug of Ijidiet', Gent's, Misses', Boys’ and Youth’s.
elegan:, light,easy and durable.
No. 3<I Maiden Lane,New Yotft
It must be confessed that, so far, the big of Cherry field, was killed on ..Salunlay week,, kitting (oaoharm—DO turning up behind —no Mirlnkingolt
W«
b.v.
Ili.abilit,
*Dd
luoliu.tlon
to
do
it,
For sale by R'm. DVEB. Malervllle Me. And by MI res*
UUOTS, 8IIHF.8 AVG niTnUKHS',
while
at
work
in
a
saw
mill.
He
threw
a
the
bead;
Indeed
this
is
the
only
esUbllshment
wheretbeie
!crab!e
UruggUts
ihroughoiit
fbeeouiitry. *
ship has been a most. deceitful.and..hihumaD
AarAHIE
THAT
I
all of which he wlU mIJ ft Reduced prices for earb. ^Phwse
things are properly understood end made
^ _____H. if.HAY, w^lwNile Agent, I’ortiviid#
five blm a eall befoie purebasing.
,, Don’t forcel the plaoa,
233
Bion^r., She refused to be launched fur piece of board edging into thesawpit while the
fy28
1)“''
-------Broadway, NewTork..
4‘urner
of
Moltie
and
Taainia
ala®
machinery
was
in
motion.
It
was
thrown
up
^ TlUVKR_& HAIl6TqN’B.
47
nearly three months i killed her projector witli
Univenal ConSh Bemedy!
44
C. f. NBITRLL.
WON DEB OF THE A^Kl
roK kVMHr SfMciicB or
■ARTLINO 0UEB8 OF DISBABE CONTINUE TO COME LN ! I
anxiety and annoyance; blew up her passen by the returning gate aiid struck him in (lie
Androscoggin & Ktnnebeo Railroad Co.
llKItniOK^S UATOlILKSS PILLS TUlU.BPIlAN'
The Heaioa Why 1
LVIVO COniPLAINTS.
gers the' minute she got them on board; up eye, penetrating it about three inches. From Uerrick'fi Uatcblesa Pilli have for twenty yeara added to A**CP**'*’.““**“‘1®“ "'.‘tuo.dny, Junr 27lb, >t W.torvillo. It Is often asked
bow con wa afford to sail onr goods
WIliiOfIMl AZD CUMHOM Outtill*,
victory upon victory, by restoring mlliions of the
Tho wqclcholder. «:o b«r<by oottlled tbot (ho itoouiil
set her Captain out of her gig and drowned the lime it was d?awn out until be died—and thimselvea
s 0 J/ van an KA per
Riok to blooming haaltn and happinerfi. Y«l, thousands who
.t?.
^ t'®®”*!’'® Uallrood Cooipativ,
——Axa—
he
lived
about
three
hours
after
the
accident—
have
boon
raek^
or
tormented
with
sickness,
pain
andanauish,
hitB.V got the Oily of Portland to make a pier
will be heluM the Hepali shnpof said Uoinpany. on Wedues
Than they are uaua II sold at other plaega
sop E r II B 0 A T.
be
was
speechless,
and
probably
unconscious
of
undwhoaafMbldfbamfisbavo been •oaroked by the burning day, June 27th, 1660, at leu ootock A. M., to aotou tbe follow
for htr, smd then refused to come to it; and
IT IS SIMPLY THIS.
elemtots Of raging fever, and who have been brought,.as It ingartlvtes.to wit:
'THE JVSTL.irCELEBRA’l'ED
1. To hear lha Report of tbe Directors and Treasurer of
flnhtljr, as jf in a fit of ferocious miitl^ ad bis state.
wore, within a Step of the silent grave, now Btano ready to
We Bny for Cash,
testify that they would have been numbered with the dead, said Uempany, and act thereon.
TOl.U ANUUYNE!
PAY
VAOH
FOH
making
dressed 'be^fiH
the New York Common
The lale-JDaniel Fanshaw' of New York, had it not been for tbia great and wonderful medtclne.
2. To detennine the unmber and make choice of a board of
TUB al'Jt’A'T MEDRALOIO llJtSfKDT.'
Afi»
tl^^rs for the ensutog year.
Iy29
See Dr I1KRIIIOK8 edverttfementon Spage.
Council for information as tosihetlier she could bequeathed a large part of bis properly to
'8 To see what measures the Company will take (o pay or
Ann AbAmnvoAu
SELL FOH FASir.
pass the Bar at high water.
religious and philanthropic societies. A cod';
their Bonds OilUug due i and to act on any propcsitloii
NERVOUS OOBffPLAlNTBr
M’hioh together with the great extentofourba^lnersenables
which may b# aobodHeu by the Directors, or oiberwise, for
iiTarriaficfi.
oil
to
his
will
gives
a
son
an
additional
legacy
us
to
fir
outstrip
moat
of
our
coiupetltors.
and
sell
at
retail
Pnrtlriitnrly Him ftflYorvoMe Ifradnrbo.
that pprpose.___ .. .<7 .
Sdj^L P. BKKSGN, Clerk.
SiNocLAR Ciroumbtanob.—Tbe Lewiaiou
tor less tUau tho same quaikyof Ckitbingeanbe procured
In Detroit, Mr- Wiiliaro W. Tibbetts, of Kewburg, to
vnlunbly anti relinble prtpnrntioni now being Infvdf
b. the
%
Falls Journal says that on Saimiday, May 26ib, of five lots of land, provided ho shalt abstain Miss MnrthH K. Drake, of Detroit.
Tbe
Champion,
The
Opeia,
I ilocod Into our State sntf (be country, nresusulnia by fl^
PACKAGE EEBEWHEBE
moscrwtkiMe (esllwoiihils, and prepered by Ibe sirkicsl law#
In Uloomfield, Mr- Auffutline H. Wymant to'MIss
AND ALL OTHBt
n live Usard, seven inches long and (wo and a from tbe use of tobacco for a period of six Snrah
will do well to aell at In Plisrniecv.
S. barker.
LATE STYLES OP HATS, All In want of good lUady®Mada Glothing
half in oiroumferenoe, was passed from the Vnonths after the testator’s death, and If after
To I’hyslrlMDs. Beuttr,or lntolld,we eskfthjityeuekiimln
J.PltAVYft tiHOTUSKS
Ill Oornville, 6tli insti, Mrt Frank U* Folsom,"of C-, to
the circulars, whtrhcbiMy be found withall dvalcrst and wed#
BOru JN BIHAW AND FFXI,
bowels of Mr. Abner C. yerrill, of West Au he gels'possession of Ihe loia he should resume .Miss Menu II* Dore, of Athene.
niMhesItate
to iii-fslnie that jou will flpd thrm worthy of yoiif
Bonnet Bleaohery, Spring Style
Auo TUI uTzn ntitz or
..w...*.!...... It Is Hi •detaruifDatlon
Ihe iropiieloia loynb
burn. Mr. Yerrill is about 28 years Tif age, the habit of using tobnccot.said properly la to
SILK, lIKAVKll AND KKRSKV IIA'I'.S S
•’ llU«h.anz.ii amt Pra.. iuh''u<mi;buriiiubiarwtiu7oirii:ii7anSlii‘MVryilapaIt^^^^
be
taken
fiom
him
and
devoted
^
buildipg
a
iinA V i.iV nxMZ ivnunr.! IIKI.-,, .-5. ;io„„,t,anaUal«aaoh«.i.auaajw«llat lu forltauU or Inrlia rigid Incpilica. that wt aity Uata tlw eoaiJrac* da.
snd for the past six or seven years he has been
IDeatijs.
AI.WATI
IK ITORK
BVUlKO AT TIfB
.......................
— ASD .........................
I
! <1.MI Tlugprrp«i«i*w»
in deolining health, al'.hougu previously he home, for superannuated tohet printers.
Aleo Bonurt Blocks for sale
In Alisati, on San4«y Itzt, Ulsz AbeleneGreene, ii;;ed
Piiima WITHIN lIKACn Gff ALL.*'
VBUV L4|U KHV G ASH FRlL'lSft:
Waterville. April 1st. tSfO
bad been healthy and robust. His weight has
83
A Filial Youth.—A boy about six years 88.
I
J. W IIUNHR KLfa ft Co., 8, 0, 7, nud 8, Ccmmerels
TUATKIl ft MAU8TON.
Wharf.
Bos'on.
Pfhvim) Agt-mtg'.
In
tbU
town,
tlzv.
99tb,
6lra.
S.tlj
Tmnnn.
wiitow
■alien off from ISO pounds when ho was 16 of age, gaibering chips on Friday afternoon,
DENTIS'I'UYd
I
««-NEWKLEIa,lw Ifniter Street, Sole ftggnl Ur
the tzte Jotrph Trelton, MKeil 02 ;eiir.. I’ruubicut
For
Sale.
or 17 years of age to 180 pounds at the present near the Baltimore Railroad depot,PKildelphia, o(
and Nawhampznire paper, plenae copy.
Tlie dwelllogfind lot next North of tbe A
.. FDH IN DDNB.ftlfv
I under the^peelrisaporvfslou of JOHN MftWBLL.Chemt#
In Bangor, 6(h mat., Kea. Moiea Shepard, agad 3$.
probable that the reptile wes was struck by a locomotive and bad one of his
ft K. R. U.
<>f
Takestblsmatboato tnfcm tbe hihablUnk auif PliNruiucsi^isf, fo whom direct uli eemmufilcatieue.
In Skowhegan, on Sunday laat, loaepli H. Uill Em;
ITAOHPULK.
of Waterville, and a<liololng towne ibst be has ( J’ B
Ai*nt Bw Wgier^k j N. H; Rveiv
drasIt-ftoiB « nnmk which runs near a mead arms literally lorn off. Tbe mother of the boy,
aged 83 yeata.
47tf
Waterville, May 2», 1860.
. . .
Aueut for Kvudail s MNk; John O. Riper, Axent at FahSel
ow where llr. Y., has been accustomed to who is very poor, arai almost distracted at the
purebased the bo4oeiJof Br. HARRI^aad removed the of® Corner; AlMfur aaleby allDisgslstaand Drains
IS
In Near Porttand Hay, lltb Ellen Marie, dangliter of
flee to the building oppotHe Mateto.Vs Dlock.wherffbeli pre
“ ----------- ' —
work.
accidenh 'Tbe little fellow bore bis sufferings Benjamin and Eliza B. Adama, aged 2 yra. and 8 nina
For
Sale.
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(he
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IiBt.
In Sotom April ISth, 6lr. larael Iluiinewall, aged 72
The Brick Houi«i and lot on the East side of ■
■jj®
‘■1. fcrm.r ftlynd; jl;,tj;. »„-imny to
Th. .uhwrttar, b«liH,««,
l.u.4. ... .h.n b...,
Ot}^ Cooimr Diboraokd ir Siuilt.— bravely, iwid bis only enneern seempd to be yaara. 10 montbt and 8 dayt. ■
by mendinf
NDMull^tS,
b, para
Frool ffireet aud South of Union'BUeel, Also all aoeoaeodaw
aoeomodato tnem
tbem by
ending (heir
(Imir u
UMDMMLL
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SOLS,
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If
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A
fair
price
pal
l
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Mtere front Italy, received by the steamer
PROTOURAPH/C GALLERIES.
43tf .i
JAUKS STACkPOLB.
old umbrtllas nnd Pnxaeola.
Arabia, report, ihstl Ur. Henry H. Baniow, will iny mother do? She will b'ave nobody
Olooki, WatohM, Jowalrr.
. on. lo WetortlM.. Ne. th. othrr to tVoi.ei(.r, Nmd. TNo
■t May », I860;
d7tf
to
bringber
chips.’.
Bnilden’ Hotioe.
' •tun.OollCTba.r.lbral.lwd wKfc ..ary awofoiy •rthtatbr
'bo Aaeri^ Qpoiul at Palermo, has been
Vargv goods,
BsnhserlbeN, Would give notice Hint ihev have entered UDklng .11 klodi ol pIrlurM ealltdlbr by th.pubU., Ikoo,
TOYS 4ke.
|
T>11into
Satk txPKMBK.—Don’t employ a physician
Wanted 60 000 Uw Wool
DgoB (be
gultyqaf .u net g| perfidy, which will forever
oopartnaoblp lor the purpoee of earrylni
{ UNiiw Porfrxttf to lb. Hill. MUrrUoipaiUUlunlwMfda
Ybe toboeriberitbr nuty years
?0tt vbkb tbe nibecrtber will pey eatb; Tboee having wool
or LoakMi, fur whiab w. tar. a proDwt (bat-wi. «oo ofMii''
varpenter and joiner BVEINESB^
broad bin with iofaay. This repreaeotaiive if yourself or rdt of your family are suffering
fai the etore oiMl employ of 0.1 ' to eeU will Snd k (o flbelr advnntage to call at my sure
I «*b. ulow «• gl 60prr dnrao or 6«r6mla«Mb by lb*ban
W. Wingate, has now token
R. - . ,
and ebow me thali wool l^re eelllnfit.
doHl; AU«8t.tmapleOaounz,b«. A.., loiHoattoo ghirt.
p •'®d of lihorW WH instrameotal in betrey- from burni, mxlas
I' auli,woundi, corns, bunions.
(iptrl.on Id IhU tklBlIy. »4 tb. purehurr. If Mind, lo oil Ui. iaiprotMieiU w. b»*0
Um eUnda where Wnteh end
WatervUle. May 80,1860. »wd7 BftiiDBL POOUTtLB.
•*8 Fatifr OttRvio Lanxa, one of the noblest or any aimilar affliction. Be.dding’a Rusaia
lock wpri will bo do^ with
p xn lo .11 o4 lb. hM. built trblrh gir. u. pewor lu driy alt epaipNMIoa ot anorot. '
V.loxw»*llki
hooM
lo
t«xa.
V.I0X
w
»*ll
koooo iMt., w« tnw, Itat ear;
.nemeenie
nndeklUni
hereHew
Etooda.
INir
■.WINO.
of
pvroot ^ patriots, into the hands Salvo can be bad for 26 cents a box, and ia a
fore.
A.J.AWlt.
ttowhavetbapleasnreol Ininmibg my nontiffiicrfi tbafil fallow ellhiur hoT. caofldaoc. ruough lo o.—e«r,a|llD04
tMpeaalbl lit.—4a gtr* or thtlr pottooDg.. Alt i>tAo(IW®o>|4BnTing eold ool to A. J.'
Of toe uentaof lha yHett xafi aiost,^7raaDtoal sure renedjr,
have reodved*and am preparti to ebow now
HotiOD.
Whoa ia a man out of datcY—When he’s a weak
back.

fc-

;b.
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A Sad Case of Seduction.—A few days
since a gentleman from Portland, Me., ap
plied to the Mayor for aid in finding bis
daughter, who had been enticed away from Iter
home .in July last, an^ it was believed .wasm.
this city. His honor referred the matter to
Capl. Hart, who immediately put an officer in
search, and she was rouiYd la-tt Saturday and
restored to her lather. II appears that a member of a circus com
pany, which was performing in Portland last
Summer, had gained the affeclions of the young
girl, who is about 20 years of age and possess
ed of much beauty and intelligence, ami induc
ed her to run away wilb him, lie promising
to marry her wlien they came to Boston, where
the circus company was going.
Arrived U>ort-, ho effected her ruin and then
deserted her. She followed him to New York
in September, accompanied by a young girl ol
about her own age, named Lticy Ann Gould,
also from Portland, whom she had fallen in
with at Boston. The circus man look her to
the house of Jjad repule. No. 167 Crosby
sireei, where she waa known ns Alice Blan
chard. Tlie two gills have kept together
liiroughoul, and seemed greatly attached to
eatih other. They remained at this place till
April last, when they went to anolher disrepu
table house, corner of Houston and Crosby
streets, where ihiileen girls are kept. Hero
Alice was found and brought before the Mayor,
her f'iend Louisa accompanying her. The
meeting between the father and daughlei was
truly affecting, liis expressions of graiilude
to (he Mayor for hi# oucceaslul aid so prompt
ly rendered, were fervent and tearful. The
girl departed homeward with her fallier.
I New York News.
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ooopoMiBi OB lha globe. Tii* aaewnia state
*'*®*I0« llth of April, Palermo iraaMriled
'•>•0 the npoH of the arrest of Faibar Laosa,
Y AtMrieaa iptanraalion, oo boartl a m«r.
Twati bsHiaf ib« <alripei mkliteiq,'

Capt. Hanrjr, of Virginia, Vhlle intoxicated,
entered tie rooms of Mr. Sumner, at Waabington, On Friday night, and threatened blm
with persoiHil tIoIsdo. He bas lince made an
apology.

Aldei},! (eke crent ptnnsure]
In rceommendmi mjr euetonun to ^tlnae Ibelt pntfonege with him nt the old eUnd. I
Mr. Alden bne hnd nbovi six ytnrt rxpeiienoe with me nnd
.....................inM
• as a voikman.
1 have gynat eonfldenco
In his abUIUee
0. W.WINGATB. <
If. B. WalatMi and ofhar artlelee lor repair are In (he earn of
■nWAMffifo.ffiftaifHteawnRri will pleniteall ftriftemme.
j
Wstmllb; iMf 18,
48
G. W. WINOATB- '

I

ly tai Miblgllr «xwta4, .adoe punt nerMlMoorpert
LL pereons ludebtod fo tbe evlperiber are rm|pe»<ed tb
t«gl..M«ifk«l<w.
STKPUiNTnOHAr
MILLINBBV CMMIINI
Mt (k (be SMBo furibwUb M Ibfp w««14 ante tiMfom.
Ibr tbe Bpring trade Inftill and rfeb amorflaent. fftefieaeb
,
WOBUIIOOLII.
...... _
®* •ftWBMi
W«ITlll»,M»y.9,1866.
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Fiewera ara paitleulatly rich and deffirabk. KlbboM. Straw
;/lilOICirKK»U»««JW,Vor«.l.by
" ‘
^
BonnefiyllUflnery A.rtkles and eille of making and trimming
Forkai*:
•ilk nwdmrnw BonneU,! am couSdent will be worthy of yonr
id«l ■
V. --- - • _______
W.DTW.
>0 Culirgo ____
Bxnmlnatba.
b I li’OU 8Tl.K-Milda Urwpeol Mt, Gary Noro wndttektot
by
dOSIAUB.DBUMMON
Bounctsaad Hats Biearbrd and premid In (be InkstriyleiL
/ T oehc.
•A5IUM.DQOUTTUI.
I’uMr .luo glfta iBOHdiotrly.
46<(r
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MRS.d.
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Eastern
1860.'

THE ORIOIiB.
t Ai enr trtM Inerutm iiK iraw, th« birds of our Tllla(»'
BDlUply ; sDdeath luccmlTS se«soa4>r1iig< thrm In Urgsr
nnmbcrs >nd gretltr nrlMy. KIndsnd hospiubit trotmcnt,
too,.wlll.do mucb (0 Inspire conlldenceln thsir tiAld end In*
noeeilt brasts, nnd bring Ihrse 4ell|htrulTlslliibls In troops,
to ebser by their presenre end ehsrm with their song. The
Oriole, once so ret* here, Is this scMon altnost ns often seen ss
the Robin ) end we confers to s feeling oTp^ud grstlflcstlon
on dIscoTerIng tbst a pair of these beautiful but somewhat shy
btrdi had hung their oprlonsly oottstewctcd nest on the pen.
debt branch of an elm Just orer our door. iTe regard It as
a testimonial, honorable to us sndc-onr household—as though
by their act, mutely eloquent, they had said, “ Hera we can
make our home with confidence and'dwell In security, for here
lire people with kind hearts, who will not penult us to be
harmed or disturbed. The presenoe of there rliltora has pro*
Toked a aaeet stralu (tom that lover of birds and flowers,Jler.
II. 0. Leonard, which we here repeat |

IMPORTANT TO
All Dealeta In ever. Town ani .t'RV that pnrckaae

Fancy Ooodi, Toy*, and Yanicee Notions,
ILL Shd It for thair adnniigtto call and rtanilne fba

moiit eKtantlTe, and by far tht graatcit tiftfty of rAN*
WCY.
AIlTlOrsKS erer exhibited In any one etor# In United

Staten. Aleo, Leather Bage, M llJoif BtikeU, Crockery Toye,
Ito. &o.
« li. Walte’a anptrlor Cooking and FlarorlDg Kxtraeti..
Babbitr'a Scape,^-Crcami.
.
*.
Tho Uoeion ts'licmlrnf Bonp Powder Onepnpetmaktng onegallon Soft Soap In three nilnuloe. None genuine onleee manofiictured by 0 I,. Wall, ho haring paid the loTmtor,
leaaa Babbitt, for the Hght and reeeipte, eU thoniand

&, CO.

IMPORTEIia fASCY 00CDS AND TOYS, AND
COMUISSION MiHCUANTB,
107, III; IdS f^oniireiaa, and 99 db 99 FodernI Ma.
BU«T03{, MA89.

^0£l3SrTS FOlt

'

We hail Ihee and Ihy peers with paitlal thought.
While tents nre pliclied .In shade and bloom,
And prixo the hope and favor thou bast brought.
Where lay and beauty cheer Ihe gloom.

Ootpil Banner,.

How TO lUotv.—A pniile wrenlbts llie lip
of out* Teleran farmer, us liu reads ilie headingofiliii article. Can an Editor teach me
•nylhing new in that line ?
Oti tin, err, per
haps not, but let us hint a word or two to your
sons, or to tome young men who have not
such skilful fathers to teach them.
We want'
them to learn this art aright, then they will
Dcyer forget it.
This is one of the most laiiguing operations
of farming, and the more so, as it has to be
done in very warm weather. Any hints to
lighten ihe labor 'will be very useful.
In the
fiisi place, then, lise early, and begin before
sunrise. By doing so, and having ynur scythe
sharpened and in perfect order the night be
fore you may get half a day's wtrk dune by
nine o’clock. The coolness of Ihe morning
air, and the dew on Ihe grass, will both help
along the labor. At nine o’clock, you may
retire to the house, or to some shady tree, and
rest yourself for several hours, while your
slow oeighlinr is sweating tlirougli the mid'day,
“BDff'pefliapS' liuFfihg HiihseIf byHveF~wofh' and
by taking down large draughts of cold drink
to allay his thirst. Between two and three
o'clock, you muy begin work again, refreshed
and vigorous, and may labor till suh'set with
little fatigue.
By nil means keep your seylhe conslanlly
in good Older. Let it be adapted to the sur
face of llie ground to he. mowed, l.fc'lhat is
leVel and free from ohsiruclions, the scythe
may be long and almost siriiigUt, and it will
work easy. If the ground is broken or covered
with stones or luw stumps, Ihe scythe must be
short and crooked.

WEST •W-A.TEE'VII.X.E.
( Permonentfy located)

On Summer Street, Itoomeattheold Benson Tavern.
Wholeor parts of Seta of Teeth Inserted,'with or without
flame, ae taste or necessity may reqnlre*^upon the principle of
Atmospheric pressurc->nnd a flt warranted. Teeth flllrd or
eitraoied without pair, if desired. Perfectsatisfartlon xlven
n ALL operAtloDi, or nocompeneatfon will bercNialred. Cbarg*
Cl reasonable.
20

Singer’i Sewing Machine^

.

B. N. FLBTrUBR, Ageal.
TiilaSewIngMa*
chine, Is peculiar
ly adapts to all
kind! of work,
eipeelally the No.
,1, more generally
known ail^grrs
Sewii/gklilpTne
It Is eapablv of
exeeating all Ihe
usual kinds Of
work. In the most
perfect style. A
floe shirt besom
may be stitched
wltn it, or a silk
dress made, or
any kind of tall*
oring work,coarse
orflneialso shoe,
and gaiter, lighi
harness slltohiog
buckskin gloves
and mittens, cor
sets—indeed all the purposes for which a sewlrg Machine Is
;enerally required are satisfactorily answered by this Mach*
ne.
Nos. 2 and 8 are more properly designed for heavy work,
boot, aod harness, Sacks, Carpet Bags, Valhcs, large Over*
coats, linings, &o. Tbesniollfr sites arc tnoro particularly
adapted to family se.wing.-lod the lighter kinds of-work I have this Machine oh exhibition and In constant use, and
shall be p rased to show its working to customers wishing to
purchase. Don't worse Iban thiow >riu money away mra
cbeaip Machine, which )0u will be obliged to lay aside after
giving them a fair (rial, but wait a little longer and get a good
one that you can re)y upon, and that will pay for Itsvlf in a
few months. To huch as wbb foi Machines to make stle cloth*
Dg, I can give great advantage. .

Bolton work constantly on hand,

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company^
WATERVILLK, RE.
THIS, Company ..has heirn in successful operaUon one -year
1 and a half, has Insured over 9600,000, on the safest deBorlptlon of property, taking only two-thirds the value, and
has sustained but one loss of any considerable amount. Its
opfiatiouB are conQned mainly to Ihe Fahmifo laTSkUTS. Its
risks are limited
Dwelling-houses of the safest olari .with
their contents and out bulbilngs. The salaries of its ofiioers
are Used by vote of the menbers at their annual meeting.
The By laws provide that, ** In case of any disagreement be
tween the Company and any other perion, arising out of an
insurance, the matter In eentroversy rboJl be reforred at onne,
gt tbe request of either party, to three tfisentetfsted persons,
one to bf ehofvn by thj} (Mmpan.v,one by the other party, aud
the third by (he two thus chosen, and their decision shall be
aoat.^’
Us Rates are from 4 to 8 percent. and no rtsksare taken,sin*
gle or combined, over 92,OW. It has no Traveling Agents, re
quires no payment for losses until they actually occur, thereby
saving the expense of lovettingand taklugcarrof funds paid
in by Individual members In advance; Is conducted on the
most sate and ecouomlcal principles, and no Uompane can
lommeod itself more highly to (be conlldenoeof (be public.

It is very pleasant to mow in company, but
young apd inexperienced mowert sliuuld be
careful how they pit themselves against the
brawny arms of older and stronger workmen.
Many a promising young man has been in
jured for life by this ambition to be a great
mower.
Hoping that our young laborers will be care
ful when following close l.oeach other, we com
Umeera for the Present Yeor.
mend them to their 'noble woik, and hope they D. L. MlLUKF.N,l>resiaent;
C. R MoFADDEN,Secretary;
will pass through the hay harvest in good
O.A. THAYNR,Treasaier.
DIrerlora.—D.
L.
M
illikbn, Mosis IIanscom, 0. Il.TnATia,
health and gather.abundant crops.
J. II. Dat;MMONi),N. R. Boutbllb,G. W. FKi#sir,G.R.MoFAD([American Agriculturist.
DIN.

nou§f^ 'Tign

The Trade may find at

T

a full assortment of the best styles of
Together with

Kerosene Oil, Lamps', Shades, Wicks

Brushest ’
WHIOB WILL ns JOBBED VXXT LOW,
as eui facilities for purchasing, both Iik Europe and flom
Manufacturers at Home are nnsurpnsred
We would Invite the attention of Housekeepersand others to
lt£TAlXi

STOOKp

CONSISTING IN PART OP

Rich China Dinner k Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea 8etr,
“
“
u Cake Baskets,Mugs,
White fe Fancy “■■ k
*’ Ice Pitchers, Butter
Common Earthen Ware of all U
Coolers,
sorts,
“ Oastorf,
Goblets, Tumblers. T*ampt,
’’ 8 poona and Forks,
With almest every article Ih
SUBOBOW
DENTIST
Best Ivory Cutlery,
Glass
Common Knives and Forks,
ontinues to axeente all ordvralbrlhoKln n.ed of dentil Ware, Outand Pressed
Toilet Hets In Earthen and
Brittania and Tin Ware for t
services.
•Table,.............
Painted Tin
■OmoB—*Flrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge, Main Street,
&o. &o.
Tea Trays, Lanterns,^
KRNDALL'S HILLS, ME.
IN FANCY OOODS.
K. B-—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processof
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedge wood's Warconr Stock
benumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlRerentfrom tVeeilng, Is very attractive.
and can be used in all eases with perfect safety

C

cabriage,

I ■
Al'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

No. no Sifo'dio BfVert, PORTLAND,

EABTHBN, GLASS and CHINA WABE,

and

PAINTING,

STtSELE A HATES’,

rnTLir.rornonvenleDceincooklnff,«coDomy of
wood, and durability will be warranted to give entire sAt.
sfocHon. All who use them rocommend them to Rielr friends.
— ton sali bt —a
he ring

Late Agent o( U. 8. Pateht Office, Washliigtbn '
undertbe Act of. 1887.
76 State Street, Opposite HIlby streel.Oosion.
fter an extensive praclltp of upwards of twenty year*.
oontinnes to secure Patents in the United .Slates ;-ai(o
Great Britain, France and other foreign cGnntiies
>.
Specifications, Bonds, AisIgDmenls.and all Papertr..- Biaw '
Ing for Patents, executed on llberaltetknB, and t. \h desiMtfrb,
Researches mane Into American or foreign wn:.ks, to detemise
the validity or utility of Patents or Inventions,—arid Isjil or
other advice rendered In all matters touching ihe same. Ceplci
of (be claims an; Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar
Assignments recorded at Washington .
...
This Agency Is not only ihe Urgeft in New England, bot
through It inventors have advantages for securing Paleoti,of
ascertaining the pstentabllity of inventions unsurpassed by.lf
potlnimeosarably superior to,any which can beoffered |D(»
elsewhere. Tbe Testlmonlsls leiow given prove that none i*
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than tfa!
subsffribei; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF Of
ADVANTAOES.AND ABILITY, he would add that hs hi|
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other
office of the kind are the charges for professional lervlrc* ro
moderate. Tnc Immcnre practice of tbe aubseilber durtew
twenty y«tars pa8l,'ha6 enabled him to kedumuiate a-tsitcoi.
lection of specifications and official decisions relative to pateoti
These, besides bis extensive library of legal and rpechinietj
works, and full accounts of patents granted In theU. Btaiei
and Europe, render him able, beyond questton, to offersnperla,
fooilUlesror obtaining patents.
'
All necessity of a Journey to Washlngtory to procure apa
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved InveDtori

A

O.II.ESTYconlinnes tomaetallorderalntho
above line,In a manner that
has given satisfaction to tbe
best employers for a period
tbatindloateMomeexperience
lirthe business.Orders
TXBT1HOM2A1S.
j
promptI>attendedto,on apI regard Mr. Eddy aa one of tbe most eapable.and succeu.
plieatlonathlsshop,
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had offleial interoc arse.
Alain Street,
GUAS. MASON, Commissioner of PateuU, I
opposite Maraton'sBIoch,
’’Ihavenohesltatlonlnassaariog Inventors that theyc »
WATBRVILLE.
notemplova person, more competent and trustworthy, m
Mixed Paint and Putty fo** sale, and Brushes to fend.
more capable of putting their applications In. a formtoi-eare
for them un early and fororable consideration at the PaUni I
*11 Itg XtKOG I
Great Excitement t Offle^.: .EDMUND BURRS, ’Lkte CommlstlonerofPatenta;Dx. LITTLEFIELD'S
Boston, February 8,1858
'^Mr.R H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appIlealioDs os
ORIENTAL BALH all but one of which patents have been granted,and that obs
—THN—
is now pending. Such nnmlstakgble proof of great laleut'aBii'
/ DOWN BAST REAIBDY
ability on hie part leads me^to recommend all IriVentors ta
apply to him to procure their patents,aB they may be soraD*)!
FOR ALL PAIR.
having tbe mostraltbfhl attention bestbwed on tfaelrcaiea anst I
Try one Bottle and if relief be atTeryreasonaWeeharges.
JOHN TAGGART.’* I
not given, return your bot
From Sept. 17th,1867, to Juhe 17tb, 1868, the snbfcriber Ur
tle and get your quarter
course of his large practice, made, on twicr frieeted an^Ylt» I
refunded.
tions, SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE of which wai 51
This Balm forTHrlmprovement cided in his favor, by the Commissioner of PafeAts.
^ '
on his Magnetic Electrlfier.
Boston. Jan. 1,1860.R, h, Rpfttf;

1

Colds,
rritation

ins BALM is oarefolly com-

Uoarsxnxss an

lHrtuii’’t

Herbsbronght
I
, SoRiNxes, or any affection of ih^
T.poundedfrom
Throat,and
CURED,
theHAOxiNO C
In Coif
ra.. nra.
ra.wu
from tho OfleDtal Lands,
Is

Spring, Summer, Antumn and 'Winter.

ough
suMFTioH,Bronchitis, Whooping Cough

The medicine that Is always in season,and always does good.
I USX TBX ORIENTAL BALM.
adapted iolntemaland external
isn.Ia. F. ATWOOD’S
MA, CATAaRBv KHLJEVED by BROWN^
Pains, sneh as Headache,Tooth.ncbe.Ear*aohe,Neuralgla,Rheu
matism, Burns, Scalds, Freeses, Chilblains, Bruises, Fresh
BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or CouOB Loximii
. VEGETABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS
cuts, Old Sores, Ague in tbe Face, Pains in the Back, Stomach,
’’A simple and elegant combi nation for Coueii JAUNDICE BXTTEBS*
or Side, Sore Eyes, Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dysentery
Hr. 0. P. Biaxtow, Bostao. *
Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarsiniss ”
For Ihe Cure of Janndice, Dyspepsia, DlzRlness, l^>ss and all Summer complaints, Fever and Agne, croup, Worms in
children ,Gont, eontraotion of coids, &c. ko.
of Appelltr, General Debility, Ac.
' Bev. HxnrtWarsBxiobd.
*'I recommend their use to Public Spkaxxrs.’
Sold by J.H.PLAI8TKD& 00., Waterville; C. Huntxr,
ula medicine Is now too well known to need a long history of
.. i
Chapin,New York
its virtnek; but as there are several counterfeits and Imtta* Hunter’s Mills; JobnTatlor, Ohina ; and by all drugglstsand
*'Mo8t salutary relief in Bronchitis.**
tions abroad, which noprinelpled pursons are trying to forcemedicine dcalera In the country. H. 8.Burr A Co., No. I
Cornhlll.
Boston,
General
Agents
for
Mass.
.ReV
S.SiiopRixD,
Morristown,.©Hiif.
upon tbe market, we call yourattention to the following
Price 26 cents per bottle
41
Beneficial when cMupelled to speak, suffering fremCeii^
Ca UTION!-^ Bewnre of ft Bitter sent from M«8‘
^
'
, ^®7, B.J.P. ANBxRsaN.St. Loali.'
saehnsetts, label bearing the name of Mosss Atwoob, George*
’ Effectpal in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of tbi
furniture ware-room.
town; supposed by some^to be my Bitter, or the same article*
Throat, so common with SpEAXERS-and Singers.^’
W.A.OAFFBKV,
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwoodand sentby
Prof.M STACY J0B5S0N,.LaGrange,Ga.
him Into Maine as some have represented. Purchase none At theNeto Ware Boom, No. 3 Boutele Blocl,
Teacher of Music, Southern Female Collete
without my written signature.
“ Great benefit when token before and after prcachlBr ti
Offers forsalea largeand
n. II. HAY 9 CO-. Portland, Wholesale Druggist Sole
oompfote assortment of they prevent Hoarseness. From their pa^t effect, I think ti*will be of permanent advantage to me.”
^
General Agents. Sold by Mealdne Dealers and Cvuntrymerch
parlor,
ants gencrnlly tbrongbout (he state.
ly «
Rev.E.Row'LT A u
President
Ath^’n,
’
Dining-Room
Sold by all DrucglM., at S*
And Common
WIRE! WIRE!!
Also, Brown's Laxative Tboo^fb q- ca»*
%-•
he undersigned are constantly manufacturing from the
Dyspepsia,
iMCBfti.ft,'
FURNITURE, tions, &o. Indlgeillon.CoiatlDation < -rieadachf, XilioafAffH*
best quality ofiron. all descriptions and sixes of Wire, which
IMBBACINO
they olTer for sale at the lowest prices.
II
Sofas. Mahogany
Tin workers, Pail and Spring makers,machininista,and all
CASH!! CASH!!!
Oroirsq Mirrors, Mai*
who use wire In any shvpe,areTnvited tb try our goods, which
tresses, 14’harabei
we warrant to give laltefactlen. Address by mall or other
TO THOSE WHO BA VS
.......................................
..............Suit*,_____
wise. - _ FARLEY. BKQXllEnS.
Thb Catli lo Pay for
And e^ery article of Cabinet Famlture,necpiiary to ;,nt-st
Factory foot of Chesnut St., Portland,Me.
3yl8
class Ware- Room.
Also, a general as0ov*iQ«n (of ^
BOOTS, SHOES

T

&
w
o
o

a
THB

H

I7I

RUSSIA SAIaYE o
« VKtJKT.lBLH OUVTMEJVT.:
............... .............
tin* (><'^11 iiii'd mid •old In tloiton for the le*t ^blrtp ^
YcHrf, end it* rirtuc* hnT« itood Ihe teat of ttne.

f

Csah
be promptly paid to good workman—none others
need apply.
" kletcbrr,
Sir
*rictch
will endeavor to keep on band ‘--Bresh assort*
ment of
Drond (llotlia, C'osstitierca,Doeskinannd Veslinga,
expressly for tbe custom trade, to which he wilt glve'partiou)ht nttunilon. All garments warranted to give entire satis*
diction. Good experienced Coat makers wanted to work In tbe
shop.
Fartleuler attention paid lo CUTTING DOYS^ CLOTHING,
and for otherf<, to make out of the)8hop
Attheslgnof the BIG SUEAltS, just oppoHte (he Post
While llie snallie .should not ho loo heavy, OfBcn.
X N.FLBTCIIGR.
Watcrvillc,
Feb. 10,18(H).
81
neither thould it be so liglil as to tremble and

shake in the mower's hiiiid ; also, let it never
become loose from the blade, as iliis will cause
it to Caleb on every obstruction, and require a
great waste of sirengih to make it cut. Alany
young mowers, in tlieir haste to gel over a Cer
tain piece of ground, often worry tlieroselves
by this little neglect.

Fruits, Confect nery

Oakes, Pies,
OTSTKRS.OIGARB, Ac.
Books eonatanily oil han9,
(C7* Oopblakb’s Supxaioa
Oneof the best rolected and largest Stock of Books to. be
WXbdinq Oaks snpplied at
found In the State which they offerat Wholesale and retail at
short notice
fair prices
' .
^
Families *brd Parties BUp«
The numerous customers of the old House nre respectfully
lied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
solicited to cODtiuue Uielr patronage, and they msy rely that
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
;
>ysterB,ete.,at shortnotloe.
la conneetlon with oXir Store we have tbe largest bindery In
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
the State and aie prepared to hind Magasine8,MuF]o fmrnphlets
and In foot every kind of bqok from a prtmci to afolloblblo.
AT WII0LK8ALK OR HETAIL. .
F. W. BAILRYi
JAMRSNOYFrS
Uisroomsarein
neatorderfor the accommodation ofladles
Orders for Binding may be left with 3lAxnAM k Wino, at the orgentlomen who may
be In wantofOytter8,lceCreamBor Rq*
‘ Fjistfrn Mall * Office, Waterville.
freshments. Public patronage Isrespectfully
Waterville, July 7,1867^
Ciockery, Gla**, and China Ware.

SANDRBSON, fortnerly of SANDfRiOit k LannoAit’a
8AFRTV SUPFniOR PIRB WORKS,
JT. If. OILBRETHg
liat hare given Aueh unWeiMl salliiracdon on Boeton Oommon
. KENDALL’S MILLS.
and throughout the New Knviand States for tbepiii ten yeare,
— DHALXE Ilf —
the -------beit exblM.
..........................................................................
(without
the sMgliteit acrldent.) Ilavlnggi’iven thi
HABB-WARE. BABIBON,
tioo ever given 6o Boeton
“
Cpniiho''n,dleo'harglDgOTer
)n,dlrohar
five bnnI list with joy to thy fnmillar call,—
dr^d
aerial
abelli
and
bouqUeli
from
eafely
(proved)
moriarr,
To answers from the distant elms,—
Paint*, Oil* and Varnishe*,
lew than thirty mlnutra. Is a guarantee that there (Ire worka
And think, while to thy ear such sweet sounds fall. In
8T0TE8, FURNAOkS.
are far rnperlor to all otbere; Mr. Sandcraon being theoldeat
Mew tents'will peer in leafy realms.
and by far the best pyrotoehnieii) chemlat in the U nited Statee,
Fin Frames, Farmers’ Boilere,'
and
always
uring
the
very
beat
ohemicala.
Every
aMtole
In
My eye, where lofty, pendent branohes sway.
PIrrwnrha la warranted. All kinde. large and etngdyeon BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS' & MECHAN
And fluttering leaves soft music make.
etantly on hand at low prices Bbplayi furnlibed at eUort
ICS- TOOLS, &o., &o.
Discerns thy garb of gold—apparel gay—
notice
Tin Pedlera fornlsheil at the best rates. Tin Roflng and
A hrighler gloss from sunshiuo take.
IR,000,1)00 Torpedcea and Pulling Crarkem. India
Jobbing promptly attended to.|
raekera, Gold Chop.
dOtJ4
May 9,1869.
Thou art not, minstrel. In Ihy soldier's dress.
The leader of a wnr-lllie bund,—
iDr. A'. C. Bate*.
DB. A. PINKHAM,
But follow thee swift-hrillinnt throngs to bless
SVROEO.N OENTieT,
The fruitage of our Norlhern land.
Welcome t than trumpeter of feathered oluns,
ReturnI n|t to our tiew-lenvcd trees;
Tlw notes rise clearly on the wind that fans
I be apple-blooms, ulive with bees.

A IVOYES,
(LAT« FRANOte Blakx)
Be iin9 08 Bxchangc Street, Porlinhd,

Bnbliiheisi BookseUers a^d Stationer ,

0 U K A F .

hodden, cutter

lOE OREAMS, rRHITB, ETC.
0 . P L A8FEI.LK,
K.tpl con.itantly on Imr ^ a
choice .aaortment ot

BAIEiKY

King Philip Air-Tight, Not. 6,7,8,9,10.

AmeuioBn and Foreign Patent*.
E. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR of PATEjNTS,

OYSTERS,

Kendalls Mills Adv'ints. Portland Advertisements.

flVRINO TRADE NOTICE.

M 180EI.L

3une 16, 1800.
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<
CD

CD
CD
a

CD

cr
Fk
P

P

Ilf.SST.V
IlfS.SIA
KI‘8SI.\
- Hf.SSlA
Hl’HSIA
KV.89IA
lU’H.SIA
UCSAIA
KVAAIA
IIVSSIA
Ul'SSIA
KU8SIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RU8.SIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA

RAI.VR Ct’UKA
BAI.VK CL’RKS
S.M.VR CUURS
ftALYK-CUllBS
fl.VLVR CCUK.S
KAI.VB Ct’UB.S
SALVK CUIIB-S
SALVE CritES
SALVE CVUES
SALVE Cl’URS

nUHNS.
CANCEIW.
St»UB KYPA.
ITCU.
FRLONS.
9CAT.D UBAD.
KETTLE BAfill.
CUTS.
}
COttXS.
t^CALDS.

.SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALA'B
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVK

SALT UlIBVll*
SOUES.
FLEA BITBSa
’WHITLOWS.
ULCERS.
<
WARTS.
H
SORE KIPPLXS.
STIES.
Ft-STERS.
llIKOWORM.
W
SCUinW.
RUNIONS.
o
SORB LIPS.
I.NbUOWIXO NAIX0. W

CUUP.S
CL’UES
CCURS
CUKES
CUKES
CURES
CURE.S
CURES
CURBS
CURBS
CURES
CUHP.3
CUKES
CUltPJJ

RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE Ct'KBS SIIINOI.BS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUURS KUU1TI0X8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RlTBb.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CillLIILAINS.
RUSSIA SALVK CUURS FKUKEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALA'R CURES SORE RAU».
RUSSIA SALVE CUUK-S IIDH-S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FT.ESII WOUNDB,
RUSSIA SALVE CUURS rlLRS.
RUSSIA S.M.VR CURES RKULSES.
RUSSIA SALVE CrKE.S CHAPPED HANDi.
RUSSIA SALVK CUURS SPIIAIKB.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SWELLED N08B.
BUS-SIA SALVE CUKES RUY8IPEI>AS.
RUSSIA SALVK CURBS WMB WRIST.
Uc* nf VenomoiH Koptiirs ere inFOmtlr cured by tM

EXCHLI-ENT OINTMENT.

d
CA

fii

T

Androscog^n & Kennebec Railroad.

READY-MAJOE CO^Pjms.
tiCP' Cabinet FurnUum bianufor^oy^ j repaired to order*
WaterviUc, Jur.e28,l%o.

CO,
►

<

H

>

a

.t^.v
M

a
H*

s
w
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M
os EVERT MOTHER WITH CHH.DREH, H
nud. all HeRil* of I^iiilllca,
fihoulil keep » Rex In the rnpbonrtl, or on the aheit;
heiiitv to iiiv )■
CANB OP ACCIDRNT.
Frico, 25 Centa per Box.
Fut HB In lerxe ahee mrtnl
with an rnemvod
enppei', atinilar to tlie ebere engravinr, without
whleb nen* arc pi-iimite.
gold In Hie I'niteal .^tnlv* end Unnmln by nil vender* ol
Feteiit Miilltinr*, Dfiisglat*. «t moil of the
country More*, nnil by

AND RUBBERS,.
I XOOldMiJ,,
IluTeninde Urge addltroB.
lo my Stock, -

60

Tne American Hair iDvigorator.
eV.M.tfltn ABnAKGKWKNT-------- 1800.
N and oftor Monday next. A|.r» 2a.I8CO,tL« Fajsenxer
Train will lenre Wntoirllle for Portland. Boston and
Lowell at 10.15 a ."X , and for Bangor fvt 4.42 r. x.. dally.
Vnlgb I Train for l-ortland leayes a to 00 A. x., a nd Freigh t
A'cconitnodallon leaves for Bangor at6.80 A x.
Ritoenino — Pasaenger Train ftom Portland and Boatoc
arrlresat 4.42 P. K., andfrom Bangoral 10.16 a. M.
TIIRODOll TICKETS sold at allStatlons on this line.
>larch.27,m60.
'
UDWIN NOYRS.Supt.

0

Portland and Boston line.
The Splendid new sea going Steomers FOREST
_______ CITY, LEWISTON, and WONTUEaL, will
uutlll further notice, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Mondny, Tuesday,
Wedneiday, Thnrfday, and .Friday, at 7 o'eloik, P. M.,and
CentraMVharf, B.oston. every Mt-cUiiy. Tustday^ Wedee^sy,
TliUrSdKy', aha Fricray,"at 6‘6’c'lbcV,l'7'M.
Fare, In Cabin
•
•
•
«
•91.25
*» on Declc........................................................ I.OO
N. R, Each boat Is fiirnlshed with a large nnniber rif State
Rooms, for the occoniodHti»n < fliidii-s and foBiilies, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and the Ineon venlenee of orrirlog Id Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive In seasen for passenger/ to take (he earliest
trains out of the city.
The Comp.tny are not responsible for Iwigga^ to an amount,
exceeding 96h In value, and that persrna), unfeVs notice Is
given and paid forot the rate of one passenger for ever 0
additional value
Freight token as usual.
May, 1 1860.
,
L. BILLINGS, Agent

AND AM NOW

?fopared by LORING BROTHERS,Stockton, Cal. and Bid
Offering Creator Indncementt
ford. Me , and now act^nowledged to be SUPERIOR to
than ever’.
any stber'llalr Tonic or Restorative In use.
r
----fib.
EE testimoniols accompanying each Bottl^from the follow
Erery Klod and Stylo of
ing persons, vix : John M. Allen, M. D., «aco,—Alvan Ba
con, M. D., Biddeford,—Joieph Dennett. Fsq., Lymon,— Rev.
THtCK CALF AND KIP BttOTS^
L. Loiing, Athena,—B. R.Bootbby, Llnington.and others.
BOVS', YOUTH'S, MISSES’ AND GHILDREN’S
QI/^The attention of gent)* mm with grey or dyed whiskers
COPPER TiPPED BOOTS & SHOES,
Is called to this artide. It will restore (him to tbeir natural
color. It is not a d)'e
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND EADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS
SOLD by the Proprietors, Biddeford, Me . (to whom all or
EADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
ders should be addiessed, and by Agents liuoaghout the Stato
PhickOO cts-^ — C6.Ci4A‘/*A7*i)A^ Agl tor Wntervile LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDtEN'S SERGE AND
KID CONGRESS SOOTS,
Something for Your Children.
Wllh .T.ry .tli.r aili.lc usually kept lu a flnt elaes 8bo«gt«r.
HEunderalgped wouldgiveno'tke to the cltliensofWalei*
—AUft—
ville, Winslow and Benton,that b( bus puiebaEed thn exA Wall aaaoit.d Slock of
elualveright to manufacture and sell M1TCHEL1*’8 MK7ALSHOE
Ki*
AN® riNOlNOS.
•LlC.TIPfi'forChndireir's;Ml8Pes'andBoyB» Boots and Shoes,
one of the best articles avev got up. Oi\e pair ofshocs will BZp-Cuilom Work ol all kindi niado In lb. aeatail naoaw
uearasloDR as two pairs withoutlt.
(C7*REPAIRIN0 dor:e as usual
WM.L MAXWELL.
Parcbasrrd will pleaee call and examine my Goods, which,
W.L.M.vouldaaalfonall parsons ogniast manufacturing will show them with pleasure.
*
orseilingrheyeaboestntheabovemeDtion^’dtowns.as be baa
B. T. MAXWELL,
thecxcl.usiverlght so to do.
Waterville,Feb 26,1868.
____________ ^_______
«• . ...
O’’''®“>'''«rWiii.t. Maxwell.
Matervtlle, Oct. 1,1860. .
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DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,

MAN H0 0 D,

Counsellors at Lav?,
WATERVILLK, ME,

Attend Coorts In Kennebec and Somerset
JosiAB H.Drvuuonb.
28
EtrrettR

•
ntles.
UMMOND.

llotv Lost, How Restored.

idiist Pvhlitltvd, in a Sealed' Lstvpe ,
^

-vN THB NATURE, TREATMENT
RADI*
or SeminalAND
Wea?;i!i,

Sexual Debility,Nervousness and Involuntary KmUgioni.iiiA CTTT \f A
For the INSTANT RELIEF and PER- ducing Impolency and Mental and Physical Incapacity.
MANENTCuro of this dhtu^tii com*
EKMI WKI’Hf.Y LllVK.
BY KOH. J. (;UI.VHIIWELL, M. Do
pla nt use
rilE Splendid and fast Steamships Cli ESA PEAK,Cap (.Sidney
Author
The Green Book, rfc.
F E IV B T’S
* Gkovell, A FaUp!«ro,Capt. E. E. Yaill, will, until fur*
The
world-renowned
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ox tax Kon XATOXAXI.X tikxi,
vkinllytbat they are at tht old stand.near the A. 9 K K. R.
I. A.aRt3-B JSTL
lacehiu, and lb. raMaf that will ba fiVan-yia, AaaowruT
Thf ibovt wa will sell at prioea saiislB’tory to all who will
I* nranlofth* Xioxt NltobkOo«MKtM,boUiox Ib.Stoek Depot**and keep oonstantiv on band the 1^ aseoitment of
Ic «t Ice!
*'*’* maflieixat U Umab nttd. Full
TOWNSHIP MAP OP nASltS.
xx4th.Mxlul princlpl..
v
V
’
.nnomn
avoruswltha call.J. PBAYY k BRO’S.,
dIrMlIonaflxrHdninHUaecMBmvaaebbottl.. Moartuuln
Grdcei'fes,
and
iVevWoi^
ub eutoriber It prepaied to tonbb Ire toallwhomay
Wo hayo undertaken, atdact ixpMlar p'lnarMatP* tt-** **
unto tb. te-riaDa of OUwnS * PIIRKUI*, Naw-Ynk, I
TopNtolth.lii«irwlfMil.th.laifBxltloxaBfl IomwoI!.*
YBR’8 OHBRRY PECTORAL and Wistar’s Balaam of aurrayaand pltpa Ihr tbia gretl pork. Brary rcBt **'(!*
wteh duilog tba appnxublog warm weather, ud ie ready iBOBxrad
by l.klox Polto. ftox lm.poii.lbla putlra, (no
Oholet Applet on hand and forsek*
on tba otold. wrappar.
loeoatraMiM uppllw,Iniargtor—" quatlboe.
..........
.. ..In OM. will b.
Hand
Wild OhtrryJustmelved by____________ W. BYEB.
erary
toian -III h* laid dovn fna aelbal imrray; ud iH
i.k.B
llxit
xo
Ooxgpwy
xkira
fa.,
bm
.
x
.lUb
•old by Otanlalii Uiniiichoat Iha world.
|tetr* wd
Floor, wholt salt and retail
year oiden.
J08IAI1THINO.
honiaa *«., on Ufuai. Complata^lalM pIxO tfSIiaOt •**
lUhed'r.patoloD forxbUUyxbdliil.ftitywtll bqroprMaatwl WIseonMn a'd Ohio Brani
yatetj^,|e. Aprmi. ISFb
—Booxh lx Ih. SBUSHES! BB^SBBSi Afrashldtat
PrhMliMl Oilre, tS Crdar dlirrat.ir. V.
4*
jlUag*.. gWem a mra of NevTBiIiOT, tbVBO^
xtthlixg.xoy.
DYER’S.
vlUa|,e.
i
'
Pr*»lMex,*o. Jffila nap’viU tVtCiintoli
FUO* ONLY M OINT* PU BOTTLa.
I!onox.iltorixt.b*araxMXNM.po.lAillylxTll.dlaooU ox
Platterby theToo,eaik, orhoib.!.
ornoshel. Un.i
Uneand oesient,for
Ii|htt Light!
dailrabla.onr
or.r
oflafadPaira^i^ltottjrta'nd___
In walnx-p .Mii* a
bonorio
Bhitea'
Ih. lubraribar who will il.Sly tOOidOBy Ixfcmaitox or hail- •ale and at the lowest prices. Country Produce taken It gFLII rUAS, Whwit OieoH, gomlny onA
P. DANA, dr., Por«lan*,qwiatalAgratlbr Mato. Iy«7.
Soali
Itytnhieponai
iw.r.
I
J.
B.
BRADBURY.
4 BUVBMoUartiel*oroOAL OlLiWarranled I* firraalli
exehange for the above ertlolas.
Vnler*rile,FF.btUiiyl,18W.
Indar* erary
elllHn toiubaetlba
to lubaetlbn iofti .Wkba’aaitilto,
aihnni
iryelllHu
lotr
>D*Ui*' Wms bMIlam. Doeton.lbe Hnenmlbt w
AWSON’B
MKKTOU8
OURAWVB,
•
n.v'^ftlol.,
to
ul.
199‘MiiabtU Vwvda Ornea, and 4'lover aetd,
oncflurage'
'.e.
W"AllthfaioTotobffBtto.W^f'
Ato,
1-AMF8
111
grbatrariety,________________
'
w. svaB.
__ by._____________ _________________ i
W. PTW.
OonpotentmemraatadaaaanrMiim.'' ” '
FOR
8 A L V 0
OAP*—irinohoil«n Okmlc.l, Sojx. CbnutolOllTo, CMttt*
J*VNit'S Almnanw fxr IbM, ra bj^^ra
'u.oaAOB»*.'*to
Brown Brio<l.(ir, whilo Rlndror, Ilonry ud ollMrTbIM IwH |lw ux o nil.
HbiCE'^fEXS
and
OCETJA
VA~OOPFEE,
init re.
- —JMI ..a-ALLtN, a Op.
Boop..Rirx«Wb
w dybB
Wxl.tfllli., Fob. 2S. 1800.
88
oelvod
by
WfLEIAM
DYER.
CBBMt t k XIlitRIP Simw, Ifoy ea)a
A,HI24
^HBNm'SVOCCIN*,* KAI,U8tON,rorMln^;
ool
PIlYSIOIAMB oxdoth.r*.- 'Vtoih Pi«|*, Hi
P"'ABU
0"® MIOWN WINSDOA and HaiMy
fjIWO Bamia of nlot lUBU
J.P.&ArtBXV'S.
VBR.
Aii_Dm.
Chvmloali, Jnit tto.Ind hy

Fdrtland and New York Steamer.
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